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Such has been sold and mich has beon written about the 

contrast botrveon the lotter of St. Jomes and the epistles 

of tho apostlo Foul. Very seldom, however, is the matter 

tronted ot any longth. To those who seo in the sceming 

conflict betwoon the apostles an opportunity to discreiit 

the Scripture, a mere quotation of the varying texts, most 

often lifted freo from thelr context, has beon considered 

sufficient to demonstrate the "fault". To those who accept 

tho verbal inspiration of the Soripturos and say, "The 

Scripture cannot be broken," there can be no conflict in 

the secred Toxt; but the difference that exiets betreen the 

writings of the two apostles, Jams and Poul, are often 

explained avay in a woak manner that hints ot timidity 

concerning the subjoct. . 

Rosource material on the subject of this thesis tus 

bocome difficult to obtein, although the problem discussed 

is universally recognized and is deomed by Biblo scholars 

to be of real importance. “e hope that the ailfficultics 

involved in a proper understonding of the relationship be- 

tween Peul end James msy soon be exposed to tho light of 

intensive research by some Bible scholar far more gifted 

than this writer. 

no sincorely believe that it would be a tragedy to 
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pormilt sny shadow to fall upon Twentloth-century 

Christians! acceptance or study of the inspired text of 

demos! epistle. The epistles of Paul, in comparison vith 

the former's bricf contribution to the Sacred Text, are 

voluminous, Thoy msy naturally bo expected to cover a far 

wilder fiold of Christian theology than the'one brief epistie 

of James, Howover, in the over all study of the Soriptures 

end of tho scope and purpose of God's great revolation, 

partioularly in scarching for the solution to tho univorsel 

problem of dond orthodoxy and of opathetioc conduct on the 

part of confossing Christians, we feel that the Lord con- 

ferred a real bloesing upon His children on earth by in- 

Gluding for their benefit in the inepirod Vord the work of 

Janos. Freeonted in a way that is mde dynamic by its 

uniquo approach, the epistle of James is wholly spplicable 

to modern Ghristian lifes: 

In this study of the Soriptures before us we find that 

the message of Jt. Jemos is one that is declered also by 

the npostle Paul, We conclude, thorefore, that the charges 

or suepicions concerning domes! orthodoxy and the Claims 

concerning the epparent conflict between Paul and James are 

frequently based more on the topics that James chose to omit 

from his lettor than on the actual words and concepts which 

the apostle Jones proclaimed by the inspiration of God. 

Jamos' letter was the product of his own oxperience, 

fitted to the particular neods of tho Jewish Christians to 

-ile 

  
 



whom he addressed his words. Paul's writings were similarly 

influenced by his ow forcible experionces, end were vords 

addressed by a missionary to his newly won flock. To this 

end wo belicve thet our study of the life ond the work of 

these two apostles mst contribute to the definite under- 

standing of the words which they wrote. 

We can appreolato that the words of the Epistle of 

James might well be omitted fron a Ohristian pastor's 

messazo of evangelism to a congregation that yearns for the 

assurance of salvation and of the forgiveness of sins. The 

apostle Paul's epistles are filled with the mission spirit 

and ero particularly adaptable to such a purpose. On the 

othcr hand, wo believe that to en established Obristian 

group that is too often content to rely upon God's grace 

simply to overlook their coldness, too often unvllling to 

exsreiso the power of God which is theirs for the growth 

and inprovement of the Christian life, too ready to shout 

"logoligm" when the wlll and commandments of God are 

deolerod to them as the requisite fruit of a living faith, 

the epistle James penned brings a sorely needed message: 

that "faith without works is dead." 

we can only marvel at the ulsdom of God which chose 

to include in the Sacred Text both the Christ-centered 

evangelism of St. Poul and the inspired theme of the 

sanctified life found in James' account. It is our fervent 

prayer that Christian people everywhere may be led to study 
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all tho pronouncomonts of the Scriptures, that: they may be 

fillod not only with tho glory of tha rovoletion of God's 

grace ond of His love for men on earth, but that they way 

be enabled by wisdom ond strength to live as witmosses to 

tholr Savior -« ‘os living teatimonios to the power of the 

Christim faith, 

"All Scripture is given by inspirotion of God, oni is 

profitable for doctrine, for roproof, for crroction, for 

instruction in righteousnosses that the man of God may be 

perfeot, thoroughly furnished unto oll good works." 

IZ Timothy 3, 15-17. Throughout the poses of His Holy Word, 

the Lord urges us not to receive such grace in vain. 

Dre Fe Plepor, in his essay on "fhe Reconcllistion 

of Man vith God," wrote: 

The dootrine of free grace is being sbused cven in our 
tine. Hany of our church members, instead of showing 
thelr gratitude for God's grace by being diligent in 
good works, are lazy and indifferent, - and still they 
coufort themselves with God's grace, Tht is a 
actanic delusionese.s This drendfal abuso of God's 
grace we certainly mist combat. 

Tere is another thought, however, that we mist also 
bear in mind: ‘The pastor and his com ee ee 

as thsy umst pass judguent upon al ther faith or the 

unbelief of the iniivicuel member, do not judge accord- 

ins to the faith in the hoart, - for faith is souething 

that only God can gee, not the pastor or the congregs- 

tion, = but thoy must insist that all who profess to 

have foith furnish proof of their faith by sanctifi- 

GatLon and good works. . Indéed, all Ghristions alwsys 

renein blunderers in sanctification and good works, 

but thia they readily aclmowLedge, and with repentant 

hearts thoy not only promise to make amends, but 

actually etrive to do so. Isn't 1t true that often tho 

pastor and the congregation are te be blared for the 

fault wo ore speaking of, inasmich as they forget to 
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insist that all who profess to be Chrictians mat 
also prove their faith by works?. 

We live in an age that 1s grouing incroasingly care- 

lees cbout ite moral standerds end about its principles of 

‘Pight and wrong. The latter days aro certainly here, in 

which time the Lord tells us the world shall grow so very — 

evil that, if 1t were ponsible, the very elect ehall 

scarcely be saved. We can readily see how we mst teach 

Ghrintiens not only how to find strength and assuronce 

through the Words and promises of God, but also how they 

cusht to livo in God's will and in Hie way = avoiding that 

Which 1s ovil snd clinging to that which 1s god. 
The Savior's comand in Natttew 26, 20 remains for His 

Ghurch until the ond of time: "Teach them to observe all 

things, whatsoever I have commanded you." As Christians 

end as Christion pastors, we are challenged by the very 

tines in rhich ro Live to search out the uhole counsel of 

God and to expound it without fear or favor beforo all mene 

If this study msy in any wy contritute to such e 

program, to should be very grateful, Our grateful heart 

readily cclmovledgee the contribution thie stady has already 

made to cur oo visdom ond determination to live end to 

preach the uhole counsel of God, To Him alone be the glorye 

PPS 

  

lunat is Christlonity? end Other god Stner Beene (St. Louie: 
Concordia Publishing House, T5S3)5 ppe 
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GHAPTER I 

Ail APPARERT CONFLICT 

fhe major problem that exists in our study of the 

epistles of Poul ond the Epistle of Jomea centers about the 

relationship of works to tho Christian faith and to salvs- 

tion. Tho problem becomes apparent irmediately chen we set 

down the words of damos ond the words of Paul, 

Says James: 

Sat vilt thou know, 0 vain man, that folith without 
works 1s dosd?. Yas not Abrakam our fnther justified 
by works, when ho had offered Isaso his son upon the 
alter? Seost thou how feith wought with his vorks, 
ond by his works was faith mde perfect? And the 
Scripture waa fulfilled which selth, Abraham believed 
God, and Lit was imputed unto him for righteousness; 
and ho was oflled the Friend of God. Ye see thon how 
one by works a man is justified, and not by faith 

es 

On the othor hoend, Paul writoss 

that shall wo say then that Abrehan, our father, as 
pertaining to the flosh hath found? For if Abrehan 
were justified by works, he hath whereof to glory; but 
not before God. Yor thet seith the Soripturet 
Avrahen bolicved God, end it wes counted unto him for 
righteousness. ow to him that worketh is the reward 
not reakoned of grace, but of debt. But to hin that 
worketh not, but bolieveth on Him that justifiety the 

ungodly, hia faith is counted for rightoousnesse 

If wo isolate these words éroa. their context ond study 

them on their face value, we must conclude that they are 

  

Tsamos 2, 20-24. 

*Romens 4, 1-6. 
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fistly contredictorye To this Hastings Rashdell vhole- 

heartedly subscribes, contending that in St. James! epistle 

the Peuline doctrine of justification by faith is not 

meroly ignored, but explicitly contradicted, "All 

sophisticol ovasions notelthstanding," he says, "1t is in- 

possible to doubt that tho epistle attributed to St. Jams 

is intended as e protest against the use which was made of 

it in cortain clroles."® 

Bible crlticiam traces the origin of such speculation 

concerning the seemingly verying views of Paul end Janes 

back to the early centuries of Christianity. The Epistle 

of Janes was edapted to the concopts of the Judaiscers and 

legaliste. 9&0, however, were Various pessages from the 

lettors of the apostle Paul perverted to support the vieuvs 

of the antinomlens, ‘Thus sn apperent cleavage existed 

between the tro apostles. : 

fhe priaitive church placed tho Epistle of Jams sore- 

times along the antil , ond sowtimes even smong the 

otha, In the Fourth Century ite authority increased end 

the Council of Carthege (307 A-D.) pronounced it canonicsl, 

This did not settle the question of ite cuthenticity; ond at 

  

Scape Idea of Atonement in Theology ted by Theo. 

Dicrks in Reconciliation end Justification (Ste Louis: 

Oonoordda Fu Pabttaning Howse, ae Be 
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the period of tho Reformation, both its authenticity and 

its roligious teaching wore attacked by Erasms and 

Cajoten (in the Homan Catholic Church), by Lucar (in the 

Greok church), and by Luther, In each case the question 

of the possible conflict between Poul and Janos ontered 

into. the considorstion.* 

Je Gresham Machen rofers to the problem of the 

apparent confliot betweon Panl and Jams as "an ancient 

Biplical difficulty" and admite that if certain passages 

are lifted from thelr context “a contradiction could 

searcoly seem to be more complete."” 

The Rowen Oatholic Church as such has novor deniod the 

authenticity of St. Jemes' Epistle, Nor has it ever de- 

Glarod iteelf concerning the seeming differoncoe betueen the 

above quoted passages. It, however, has from an early date 

confused the insue by its theological mix-up of Law ond 

Gospel. In such articlos as "Faith Alone Wo Guarentee of 

Salvation"* end "Is Justification By Faith Alone? (Subhead: 
7 

Performance of Good Works also Required by God)" the 

  

“mne International clopedie (Now Yorks Dodd, Neod & 
Coe, reds g YOLe 9 JOleds 

Sonat 10 Faith? (Now Yorks Macliillon 00s, 1635), De 100s 

Sour sunday Visitor, June 24, 1945, Religious Section, 
Pele -- aT 

Tour sunday Viedtor, July 1, 1945, Religious Section, 
Pe 1. cms eS 
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Romenists still edvocates ite oge-old folse doctrine.. That 

tho Roman Church from an early date advocated "work- 

righteousness" is evident from the following decrees: 

If any ono says that mon are juntificd elther by the 
sole inputation of the justice of Ohrist or by tho 
solo remission of ains, to the exolusion of the grace 
and the charity which is poured forth in their hoarts 
by tho Holy Ghost and is inhorent in thems; or ovon 
thet tho grace whereby we aro juctified is only the 
favor of Gods let him be ncoursed. 

If any one saith that justifying folth ia nothing olee 
but confidonee in the divino sprey, which remlts cins 
for Ghrist's sake, or that thie confidence alone is 
that whoreby we cre justified: lot him be gocurced. 
(Gounell of Trent, sosss. VIy OnNe 11, 120) 

Dz. Martin Luther's earnsat robollion aginst this 

falco doctrine givos the clue to his attitwie toward James. 

Having found and rojoleed in the freedom outlined in the 

epistles of Paul, Luther became bewlidored when he viewed 

the Eplistlo of Jaues. He subsequently wroto thet the Epistle 

of Janes is 

funy, toes St teal ently palpate 
Abrahen wos justified by his works, in that he offered 

teaches, in Resene iv, thet Abfonsm wos justified 
without works, by faith alone, before he offered his 
son, end proves it by hoses in Genesis xVe 

  

St. Louiss Concordia Pub- 
Pe ee oree go tte of," Pe 823. 

Sores of Kartin Luther, The Philedelphia Edition 

(Philedelphiar Hublonberg press, 1932), Vol. 6, pe “78.
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Salvation by grace through faith waa the keynote of 

Luther's preaching. He was repelled by the thought that 

works could in any way contribute to salvation. From this 

rejection of good work, papists draw the inference that 

Luther must have been a wicked man because he taught that 

to get to heavon, man should only believe and need not do 

any good works, However Luther taught. that those who would 

be ssved must havo a faith "thet produces love spontaneously 

and is fruitful in good works." "Luther spoke of the inwerd 

mon and of the righteousness of faith "which needs neither 

laws nor good works, ney, is rather injured by them, if a 

mon trusts that ne is justifiea by them.""But he slso 

spoke of the outward man, saying that he will follow sfter 

righteousness. 

Now Let us turn to the second part, to the outward man. 
fiere we shall answer all those who, misled by the word 

"faith" and by all that hes beon said, now says "If 
faith does 911 things end is alone sufficient unto 
righteousness, why then are good works commanded? We 

will take our ease end do no works, and be content 12 

with faith.® I answer, Hot so, yo wicked men, not so. 

Luther then goes on to explain how good works dexonstrate 

the fullness of faithe 

  

10¢, F. W. Walther, Low and Gospel (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing House, 1970), De 210. 

Uleorks of Martin Luther, The Philedelphia Edition, 
Vol. 2, Pe Sale 

12 nide, we 528 ff. 
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Luther's bitterness against the disciples of work 

righteousness, however, explains to a great extont his vieus 

concerning James. When he assailed the othority of Janea 

tho first tius, in tho Lelpsig Resolutionos, he declared 

that “tho style of that eplstle is far benenth apostolic 

dignity, ond by no means to be compared wlth that of poul.*” 

It is significant that at the save time Luther throws up to 

his opponents tho fact tzat they e121 hang on to this some 

authority, in opposition to all tho rest of Scripture. 

Frou those words it would appear that ‘the words of James 

hed been hurled ageinst Luther repeatedly by hie papistical 

opponents, and that for this reason Luther rebelled osainsat 

tho cenonical suthority of the book. It wos not apparent 

to Luthor why Jamos should write in so different a tone from 

tho apostle Poul. 

In his gonerel view tovard Janos, Luther never changed. 

According to the Tischreden, Luther bound himself to put his 

cap upon the head of sny man who could harmonise tha doc- 

trine of Jsres on the aubjoct of justification with that of 

Poul."“yet at the same time, evon 4n tne Preface of AcDe 

1522, Luther sayst"I Praise it and hold it a good book, be- 

emiso it sets up no doctrine of men and lays groat stresa 

  

1éjulius Koortlin of Luther (Philadelphia 
Lutheran Publications _ Be mena of "Vole Ls pe & 

Aérpgd., Vole IZ) ps 2470 
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upon God's lates." and concludes the Preface with theso 

- wordes 

Wherefore, I cannot put him among the chiof books, 
ZI would not thereby prevent anyone fron 

patting hin where he ploases end ostimating hin 8 he 
pleases; for there are mny good sayings in hin. 

Actually, the background of legalistic trainings ond 

tho remarkable transforzation that ovidenoed itself in hin 

as o rosult of his dlscovery of God's free grace incvitably 

led Luther to conform closoly to the teaching end tho 

preaching of the apostle Poul, For to a large degree the 

influcnees in Peul's carly 11fo paralleled the later history 

of Hartin Luthor. What Pharasaisa was to. tho npostle Psul, 

Catholic doctrine was to Luther. Both Imew the horshness of 

tho Lavy both learnod the aweotness of tho pure Gospel call. 

In addition both of them had ever to be on guard sgeinst 

any possibility of misleading their converts concerning tho 

fullness of God's grace. Poul among his Gentilo converts 5 

ond Luthor emong tho followers of the Roformation message, 

both dealt and spoke to those who had "need of milk, and 

not of strong mont." 

Se reer at Yeoh i babes “But stron eet 
belongsth to them that are.of full ago, even those vho 

be cone of usa bay9 their senrcos exorcd.s0d to discern 

both good end evil. 3 

  

15 : 

Porks of wartin Luther, The Philadelphia Edition, 

Vole &, ppe a77; 75 

lSreprews 5, 12-146 

pRITZLAFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
CONCORDIA SmiNAgy 

St. LOUIS, MO. 
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Both Poul snd Luthor had reason to fear that the rocont 

converte to whom they minintored might not be able to 

distinguish betwoon that righteousness which is of tho 

flesh, which is on ebomination in tho sight of God, and 

that righteousness which 1s accounted vorthy beforo God as 

the fruit of folth.e As we shall see lator in this study, 

the apostle Paul found it nocessary to warn hic readers 

ngninet tho dengers of dead orthodoxy. Luther and his 

successors in tho Reforantion movement also found that 

mony of their followers vere teupted to turn liberty into 

lLicenso, and also had to speak out concerning the nocessity 

of righteous living as the mark of n Christian life. 

fhe problem of tho exposition of justification is not, 

hovever, the only point on which the Epistle of Janes and 

tho works of Poul are said to vary. Other difficalties 

that havo been cited includo tho apostles! supposedly vary- 

ing concepts of sin, thoir description of God, and the lack 

of omphesis regarding Christ in the epistle James wrote as 

compared to the Christ-centered exposition of doctrine 

ponned by Paul. : 

On those points, as we shall findin this thesis, the 

a@iffercnce 1ios not so mich in the wrds that ere expressed 

by the npogtles, but rather in the scope of the uritings of 

Poul as coxpercd vith James. Differences of belief and 

differences in theology botzeen the tro are unjustly 

adduced fron what is left unsaid. 
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A thorough understanding of the harmony that oxists 

betveen raul and demos can be achieved only by a broad 

study of thelr rospective writingae A linitted view might 

seen to indicate a conflict betwoon the tivo. Thic thesis 

will, thoreforo, oxplore not only the rords of the 

apostles, but the baciground of the authors snd the 

purpose and scope of their rork in so far os those factors 

influonced tho content of thelr respective texts. Such a 

study cannot but reflect the complementery character of 

the epistles of Peul and that of Jamese ' 
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PART II 

THE AUTRORS 

In which wo consider their life, partiloularly as it 

shepod the mothod and tho content of their uriting, their 

work, and the purpose of thelr epistles. 

—
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GHAPTER II 

JANES, THE SNEPHERD OF TEE JEWS 

Ac we have said, in order properly to undorstand and 

interpret tho Epistle of James, 1t is important to study 

the identity of itso author, ond some of the detalls of the 

time and clrcouuzatenoes under thich he uroto the lottor, 

Very little con be said positively concerning tho identity 

of this Jones, His only refersnos to his own person 

throughout the opiotle is found in the greoting, where he 

identifios himsolf as "James, a servant of God and of the 

Lord Jesus Ohriet."* The remaining facts mst be assonbled 

from tho mmerouc references to various James* in the Hew 

festemont ond from the interpretation of the early 

Ghristian fathors. 

Two schoola of thought have orizon on the point of the 

identity of James. Both schools imsediately oxclude froa 

considcration James the Elder, one of the Twelve, because 

he bad been slain by Horod.” The one school of critica 

identifies the author of the Epistle of Jams with James 

the Loss, tho son of Alphacua, also one of the Lord's 

Gisciploea. The ohief reszon for their emphasis on this 

  

Tones ly le 

enots 12, Be
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point seoms to spring from their dosire to establish the 
csnonicity of this epistlo. Tho second school identifies 
this Jemss as one of the "Brethren of Jeaus."* ‘This 

school holde that the author was converted after Jorus! 

resurrection and became a loader among the Christiens at 

Jerueolom, coven though he never became en apostles * 

After reviouing the varloue arguments in favor of 

these tuo views, we are inolinod to accept the conclusion 

of Dr. We Arndt that James the Less and James, the brother 

of Jesug, ara one and the sano peraon.” This conclusion was 

first stated (in writings which ore extent) by Jerome in 

tho fourth contury, and was later accepted by St. 

Auguatinos” 

Our conclusion that Janos, the writer of tho epistile, 

is the same James tho is called the brother of Christ and 

1s also one of Jesus! disciples is based ugon a number of 

considorations 3 

1) ‘The expression "brothren of Jesus" does not 

necessarily iuply a uterine roLationship. It is frequently 

  

Suntthow 18, 55-533 Merk 6, 3s 

- 4ayumr ¢. ueGiffert, The Apostolic Ace (New Yorks 
Chas. Soribnor and Sons, 1690), De . 

aie wines Ween e Loud consort egustten to the Hew Rew Testenent ueee Satie og 

Jamies e 

6 @ Bible (Philadelphia: John Devin, Dictiona 
Wostmineter press, 1e4a}> "irs soe ‘of Tecus." 
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used in this period to denote counins, or other close 

relativone’ Jomes the Less, the son of Alphacus, may well 

have held this rolationship to Christ. His mother is 

referred to in the Soripture as Hary, the wife of Olopas,” 
who has frequently assoolatod with the mother of Jesus and 

seems to have borne a close relationship toher. In 

Joh 19, 25 she 1s called Jesus! mother's sister.’ The 
fect that lcry should hore be celled the wife of Clopes 

ond the wife of Alphacus entails no difficulty. The tzo 

Nomes, Alphnevs and Olopas, are derived from the sano 

Nebrow ond Aranoic originale In his Lexicon, Thayer says 

of Alyhaeuss 

Ile socwe to be the same porson.tho in John 19, 25 
(cf. Hatthew 27, 533 Mork 15, 40) 1s orllod KAwnds 
aftor . different pronunoiation of the Hebrew -o4Fn 
necerding to which m was ganged K , TOT 
dace , II Chronicles 50, 1. 

£2) The fact that James was a cousin of Christ (end 

not a true brothor) would also help to explain the peculiar- 

4ty that Jesus committed Hic mother into the care of His. 

@iacipls John when He hung suspended on the orosse_ rf 

  

7k. Co Fe Lonski, The Int tetion of tho Epistle to 
the Hobrows and of the tte ae Jones (detunbuss Lutheran 

oncern, L0cL)» De °   

Suntther 27, 63. Of. also Hark 15, 403 Luke 21, 10. 

Scompare Matthew 27, 55; Mark 16, 40. 

10n, G. He Lenskl, ope Gite, De 517 fe 

Lljohn 19, 23-270 é 
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Jemes hed been a uterine brother, it would definitely have 

been his rosponsibllity to care for his mother Wary. But 

because of the close spiritual bom that existed betveen 

Jesus and John, and sinco James! om mother was still 

living, 1t is understandable that Jesus could entrust His 

mother to the care of John. 

5) It is charged by those who claim that James the 

dust was the brother of the Lord that Jamos was converted 

efter Jesus! resurrection.” In this connection it is 

interesting to study the passege in the apocryphal Gospel 

according to the Hebrews, which seems to indicate that 

James Hed accepted Christ pefore the Savior's death and 

resurrection. James is said to have suorn that "he rould 

not eat breed fron that hour gua biberat calicem Domini, 

until he should see Him rising from the dead."2> sohsff 

uses thie passage to demonstrate James’ plety even before 

his conversion, He, however, changes the reading “Domini” 

to "Dominus" end applies the words "qua biberat calicem 

  

Dominus," to the Lord's drinking of the cup of His Passion. 

Scheff admits, hovever, that if the earlier reading (Domini) 

1s correct, tho writer of this Gospel definitely indicated 

  

12phi14 shaft of the Ohristian Church 
(New ene { oe eee tons, 10 ; 1020) 5 Vole Is De B64 f. 

oe Pe 265. 
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that Jemes hed pertaken of tho Lord's Supper on the night 

before the Sovior's doath, and that he ms already a bo- 

liever and, undoubtedly, an apostle. If we accept Janes 

the Just to bo dames, the disciple of the Lord, this 

passage holds no difficulties. In el ther instanso, it 

would appear that James here gave cvidence of his faith. 

Gertainly there would be no renson for an unbeliever or 

scoffer to mako such a serious onthe 

Although this Gospel according to the Hebrews cannot 

be considored as absolute proof, lacking the authority of 

the Seripture itself, yet 1t mst be accoried respect 

because of 1t being one of the oldost and, by fer, the 

least fabulous of tho apocryphal wiltings. 

4) The chief difficulty in adopting snd upholding the 

position which wo have stated is that aftor the Lord had 

Galled Jomes the Less into the disoipleship, <oripture 

mentions that Jesus’ brethren bad not accepted Him oa the 

promised Hesaieh.!* povever neither instance in which the 

Scripture records this fact gives the nmes of the 

"brethren" thus olted. Since it was customary in that day 

to apply tho tera "prothren" also to a wider relationship, 

4t 1c not necessary to hold that Jars wae among these 

brethren of the Lord who rojected Ohriat's Measiahships 
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5) Tho fact that James was.ane of the twelve apostles 

as well as a close relative of Ohrist, according to.the 

fliosh, would aleo holy to explein James’! immedicte 

ascendancy to a place of aithority in the Jerusalem church, 

and tho fact that the Lord's disciple Peter held Jamas as 

an equate?” An acceptance of James as one of the twalve. 

would also simplify the interpretation of veul's words: 

"Other of the apostles saw I none, save Janes, the brother 

of the Lord.""* rt vould certainly seom that the apostle 

fel was hero referring to James as one of Christ's 

imnediately chosen ones, for ne such, it appears, Fsaul 

honors hime 

Although wo accept this poaltion, wo do not claim that 

it oa be poaltively proved to the satisfaction of all. 

The idontity of Jones bos beon a question throughout the 

centurics, and will certainly not be established conclusive- 

ly now unloss new data is discovered on the mibject. Hov- 

ever, to ua the evidence here givon is as conclusive cs any | 

other possibilitios that may have been presented. On these | 

grounds wo hsve endeavored to roconstruct the background of 

James' life and to study ite influence upon his inspired 

uritinge 

The atory of Jemes' life may be dram in part from tho 

y
m
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referencos nade to him in the 2orlpturo snd in pert fron 

the ploture of the generally prevailing conditions of his 

any. Lonski suggects that James and his family llvod with 

ery, the mother of Jesus. The fact that Joseph iz not 

montioned in Jesus’ later life might indicate thet he no 

longer lived. This would auggest the possibility that the 

tvo Mary's mede their home together.!” At least it seons 

apparent from tho Gospel text that these tro faullies vere 

closoly¥ asrociatcd. Thus James and his brothors grew up 

in close contact with Jesus. That the boy Savior made a 

great impresaion upon these children during their carly 

life sennot be doubted. Already hore Janes undoubtedly 

developed a great affection and sdmiration for Jesus. 

Goncerning Jases' oarly lifo ond his education we have 

no lmowledge. Since in this study it 1s cur purposo to show 

tho influonse of his background upon the style and the 

method of Jomes' presentation, the following expression by 

Edershein might be considered irrelevant, but it caats as 

mich 1izht as any source upon the training of the apostle. 

2s Tecia’ tues feen ie Epistle of Se, Sones, tat 
his religious views had originally been cast in the 

mould of Shameai, Cortainly, there is nothing of 

tho Hillelite direction acout 1t, but all to romind 

us of the earnestness, directnoss, vigour, ond 

  

17R. O. He Lenski, ope Gites pe 515.
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rigour of Shomnai.!® 

Without on doubt Janos was raised in the 01d Testament 

Hebrow philosophy. Ee was na child of his tines. 

The crucial period of Jnmos' background, hoover, 

would seem to conter during the porlod of his disclploship 

undor Ohrist end hie subsequent olevation to lendership in 

tho Church at Joruselem. Jauos' vas called with the other 

disciples early in Jecua! ministry? With them he was in- 

structed by tho cavior witn divine care, At tho sano time 

ho tas an cyo witness of Jesus! vonierful vorks and on car- 

witness of His mishty discourses on varlod topics. Like 

the other disclplos, Jemes was moved to faith in Christ's 

divine nature ond mission by Jesus! ministry, ~? but he did 

not understand the full glory of Jesus’ \ord and work until 

Ris rosurroctione 

Tho fact thet Jomos was a disolple of tho Lord end 

Glosely rolated to Hia bespeake an intimate rolationship 

botucon the tro. This relationship was underecored by s 

spocial revelation of Christ ofter iis resurrection to 

this some Janes, a fact uhioh waa noted undoubtedly by 

  

18,1 fred Edersholu, The Life and Times of Josus tho 
Messiah (arand Repidas fue 5. Kerdmann'’s publiching Compeny, 

Ja Vole Iy pe 2516 

18iatthew 10, 1-4+ 

“Ouetthow 16, 163 John 6, 66 fe 
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othors as well as by Pale: 

We bolieve the author of the epistle assumes in his 

renders both a Imowledge of his identity and a recognition 

of his closeness to the Savior (both in relationship and 

in thought), boginning his letter with the bricf but 

significant vords: "James, a servant of God and of the 

nerd Jesus Christ." gis, then, explains James! failure 

to ropeet the many Gospel promises in his epistle and his 

o2isoion of: referonsos to the person and lifo of the Savior. 

Be ascuned that his readers would unierstand his roris on 

the basia of their Gospel faith and that tney would inter—- 

prot thom in the light of the suthor'’s identity ond hia 

devotion to the Ghrietian cause nnd the Ohristian life, 

Haturally the content and the tone of James’ letter 

_ Was shaped also by his office in the Hew Testament Church. 

That Janes was ea loyal believer in Jesus! Kessiahship is 

testified by his presonco wlth the believers in Actes 1, lée 

As early as 44 AcDe, Janes assumed ‘a position of prominence 

in the Church at Jeruealem.” Yhen Poul eppeared before 

the Council at Jerusslem in 50 A.De, he recognized Janes 

az one of the pillars of the Ghurehe”” fhe account of the 

  

22; corinthiens 15, 7. 

2Syomos 1, le 

“Spots 12, 17. 

“Suelations, 2, 9 
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Council npp=srently indicates that Jemes ws the presiding 

officor at the conforences”” Again sftor hin third mission- 
ary journoy, Poul roported formally to James in Jerusaleme” 

Hosesippus, cited by. Eusebius, acquaints uc «ith the 

fect that James, who obtained the surname of tho Just, 

governe: the church of Jorusalem along with tho othor 

apootlese Euscblus odds that James was the first to hold 

the episcopate of Jerusniem (Jerone says for SO yorra)s 

and both he and Josepis give an account of his nortyrdome”” 

Ooncerning the character of James during this period this 

seme Christian historlan, Hegosippus, who wrote about 170 

AeDe, if tims quoted by Eusebius: 

Tle alone waa allowed to enter the sanctuary (of the 
priests). Ho nover yore woolen, tut linen goraents. 
Ne wes in the habit of entering the temple alone, 
ond was often found w his knees, end interceding 
for the forglvonozn of his poopleéee. and indcod, on - 
account of pis oxeeeding groat plety, he vas called 
the Just. 

The Talmud concurs: “Janes was so eminent among the Jovs 

that thoy designated him to be a wighty man (or, a lesder 

of tho pooplo) ."20 Sunaarising the tredltional views of 

  

“Saots 15, 12 ffs 

27acts 21, 180 

28tho lor ond Critical Bible clopedia (Chicago: 
Tho Howsnk torerence tog > 151c), sames, Eotatio Of, Pe 902. 

299, 4. Bowman, Fistorical Evidence of the Hew 
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James, Dre Philip Sohaff writes: 

Logends' gather around tho uemory of grect men and 

Sal filorcrat "die tanstesrsmiee aes tou 
the Jauwes! logonds is that of a loyal, zcalous, 

dcreseaa pani eat telinoesy ampgrea" Gs orto 
maa affection of all around fsmyot 

Thus asain tho identity of tho author of the Epistle 

of Janos lends understanding to the words ho hes ponnod. 

file personal character and his position of responsibility 

and loadership omong Jowilsh Christians cortainly entitled 

him to welto words of aduonltlon and advice without equivo- 

cation. Ho speaks as 2 fatnor to childron, taking for 

grented that thoy remeber pest instruction and counsel, 

and yrocecds with the dofinition of those rules for practice 

which aro the essentinl mark of the Christion life. 

Finally, the Epistle of Jemes mst be reed and evslu- 

ated on the basis of the clrouustances of its writings, the 

naturo of its readers, and the conditions oxisting in the 

world and in Palestine at the time of ite cuthorship. There 

scems to be no rocson to doubt that James cddrossed his 

epletle to Christians of Jowish extraction. He refers to 

thom as "the tuelve tribes which are scattered abrord.”°" 

Verious critics agree that the letter was addressed 

  

S1Ope. Gites pie 256-2596 
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particularly to Jowlsh Ohrietiens who lived outaide of 

Palestine, and especially outside of Jeruznien and Judea. 

John Schaller, in his introduction to. the books of the 

Bible, walss the point thet James "ia certainly specking 

to Ghrilstinns beloxzgzing to well-ostabliched mmrohes ."°2 

Of those there were meny thousands, °" vho were exposed to 

weny trials of tholr fsith, ea fact which imposed uson 

thom the nocesrity of stendfariness and of patient er- 

duronce in the Way of Life. The letter undoubtedly wes 

written from Jorusalou, ot that time the centor of 

Christicnity. That is attested to by Dr. Sakaff, who 

points outs 

Tho Chrletian communities appear not os churches, 
but as synagogues, consisting mostly of poor 
people, oppressed ond persecuted by the rich ond 
yoworful Jews. There is no trace of Gentilo 
Ghyistlions or of any controversy bet«een then 
ond Jowleh Christians. ‘Tho epletle wae perhaps 
& compenion to the original Goepel of tintthow for 
tho Hebrows os the firat epistle of John wae such 
®& companion to his Gospel. It ia probably the 
oldest of the opistles of the Now Testament. 

fhe lattor statemont wo accept despite the fact that it 1s 

choallonged by other historians and critics, who seo in 

Jeuee' Epistle allusions to various of Peul's 

  

SSane Book of Books (Ste Louis: Concordia Publishing 
Touse, 1924), po BO. OCS 

Sancta Bl, MMe 

36,, Olte, pe 270.   
 



writings.°° They place the time of uriting sometime in 
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the o's.” 

As has been sald, tho times in which James Lived and 

during which he wrote were days of unrest, days that 

threatened an ominous future, The newly grounded feith of 

the Jowlsh Christians was to be severely tried. On the 

othor hend, theee were days for the Jewish Ghristians of 

onjoyment of thelr newly found liberty from many of the 

restraints of the Mosaic lew. The danger wns ever present 

thet the Jewish Ghristiens would abuse thelr new-found 

liborty and turn 1t into license to commit all manner of ' 

Ovils. Fuman nature was no different then then now, snd it 

would swing easily as a pendulum from extrome to extreme. 

Hay we not adduco that some of the strength of the Judaizors 

lay in this very fact that they could point out instances of 

"extremism" in the lives of the Ohristians? To such a group 

the apostle Jomes might well address such words regarding the 

sanctified life as are recorded in his epistle. Taking for 

grented their knowledge that "A good tree cannot bring forth 

evil fruit, nelther can a corrupt tree bring forth good 

fruit,"©8 sanes might well speak edmonishingly to thom of 

  
SScompa 8; 2, 5 andi I ¢ re Jomes 1, 12 and 2 Timothy 4, 83 

Corinthians 1, 253 end especially 4, 6 ond Geletions 5, 17. 

S?sohn gohaller, ope Gites Pe 25le 
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tho fruits of faith without terming them so, simply hail- 

ing thea as tho necessary manifostations of a living faith.°9 

This, then, is the background of James! life ond of his 

e@pistloe which we must consider as we study hia inspired 

words and search out thelr divine truths, Even as God led 

and inspired Ste Paul to dofine the principals of Christ's 

teschins through his epistles to Ohristions, Gontile as well 

as Jew, 50 the Lord inspired the apostle Janes to inscribe 

these words in His Eoly Book sas an admonition not only to 

Jewlah Christians of hie day, but to Christians of evory 

ege who are tempted by Sntan, the world, and tneir om 

flesh to trenslate Christian liberty into liconse, to live 

a life devoid of consocration and of Christian picty. 
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GHAPTER III 

PAUL, HISSIOWARY TO THE GENTILES 

When we have viewed the life and the position in the 

Church thet shapod the writing of St. Jaiies, we carmot 

but seo the trowendous contrast as we study the background 

and the purpose of the epistles of St. Paul. 

Compared to tho inadequate record of Jamos! lifo still 

extant, thoro"is c woslth of mterial concerning St. Paul's 

life and his spiritual devolopment. Any brevity that is 

horoin apparent in rogerd to Paul's life ond wrk is due 

not to a propor esteem of ita importance in the shaping of 

his exposition of Ghrictlan doctrine, but rathor it 1a due 

to a dosire not to olaborate on any subject that is so voell- 

known ond uniloeratood that 1t requires no special exphesis. 

Peul sunmeriszes hie life-history as Soul of Tersus 

(to the time of his conversion) in these words: 

Ciroumcised tho eighth dey, of the atock of Israel, 
of tho tribe of Benjemin, a Hebrew of the Hebrews, 
as touching the law, a vhariees; concerning zeal, 

eee iets the ie; temleesye Gee eo 

Porticularly significant in Peul's background was his 

experience se o student of religion and theology in Jeru- 

salem under Gemaliel, who represented Pharasaism at ite 
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best.” peul undoubtedly received the finest instruction 
possible in tho religious education of the Hebrew psople. 

He learned to imow the Law fram the more spiritual and 

more sympathotic side. Although Pharasalem in Christian 

Girolos is always considored in an evil light in view of 

the Pharisees! rejection of Christ, the order was considered 

outstonding in its dsy. 

Eight of the outstanding characteristics of the 

party of the Phrriseos ve eee them today wores 

1. They constituted the nucleus of the religious 
and academic aristocracy. . 

2. They taught that the soul is immortel. Hence 
there is a resurrection from the dead, and a future 
rewurd and punishnent. 

Se They belicvead in tho existence of angele ond 
Spirits, good and bad. 

4. They wore predostinariens almost to the verge of 
fatallam. Yot they asserted that man has a freo vill 
and that ho is morelly responsible. 

6. They coordinated the Orol Law (Tradition) and 
the Written Law (01d Testement) as joint rules of 
foith and practice. 

S. They magnified traditional Judaism and rade it 
the basis a vast system of mimate laws vhich were 
to rogulote all life in Israel, Han was reduced to 
a logal machinery. 

7. They tried to n salvation by worke.e This 
externalized wistr empire religious and moral life. 

Be They confined their activitios mostly to the 

  

2aots 22, Se   
 



eynagoange They were strong religious ond political 

Tho young Soul undoubtedly shored tho some personal 

charactoristics that marked the later Paul, Intelleotuslly 

he wes highly gifted and a deep thinker. He boonmo ardently 

devoted to a cause oncd he had made 1t his om, His will 

power was enormous. These very characteristlLos which leter 

so abetted his ministry evidently caused him doep concern 

and unhnopoiness during the period of his Pharaiseical train- 

ing. Ne wes extrouely serlonus for the Lav, but his ox- 

poricnce with 1t, instead of bringing him rich satisfaction, 

loft hin restless, impotont, and conscience stricken. For 

a wien consuzcd by intense seal and marked by acute moral 

insight, living "in ol1 good conscience" in the Law, this 

failuro of hie faith to bring him peace ond contentment 

must havo been a tragedy. His own disheartening battle 

with the Law 1s almost universally rocognized in Romans 7. 

The Law, which wes hin standard of high practice and from 

which he expected salvation, galled his freedom, convicted 

“his innocence, quenched hie power, ond donied him peace. 

Although he kept the Low meticulously with Fharasaicel - 

atdor, he could not achieve the feeling of foellorship with 
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God. The Law hed made him its slaves“ 

At the same time the essential fentures of Pharasalcm 

asserted thomsolvos in Paul's mind and life = the dogmatic 

essurones that tho traditions of the fathers was the whole 

truth and that it was folly to expect any new revelation, 

its externalizing of a man's duty toward God, ite manifest 

Glorying in gocd worke, ond ita legalistic hardnoss = these 

things gripped the young Soul, threatening tho very life of 

his soul.” Tims Paul could lover both preach and write of 
tho tro danzers Lnhorent in work-righteousness: Oalloueness 

and despair. 

Such a mon tho Lord chose as His ambaseedor to the 

Gontile nations, Ssul, the Pharisee, the spectator at 

Stephon's doath, tho porsocutor of the Church, became Poul, 

the chosen veseol of the Lord. The choico was in accord 

with divine wisdom =< oxcellent. Who in the Jeuish nation 

could botter undorstend end battle the legalism end the 

work righteousness of the Gentile peoples than Paul, trained 

in logelistic ways, experienced in the futility of scoking 

peace ani salvation through the Law or through wrks? 

Having soon the hand of God and having heard Ele voice 

on tho rond to Demascus, Psul bost sumnrized the exporLance 
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of his conversion in his lotter to the dorinthiane: “God 

who commanded the light to shine out of darimesz, hath 

shined in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge 

of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Ohrist,"° paul 

likened his unique experience to the gront "Let there be 

light" of crestion's dam, Without a doubt his conversion 

was by far the most luportant snd formativo experience of 

Paul's life. A. T. Robertaon says: 

All sorts of theories have been advenced to oxplain 
away the inovitable meaning of the whole story 
that Faul saw tho rison Jesus and hoerd Bls voice. 
Ho epileptic Tit, no sunstroke, no syoon, no flash 
of lightning can ezplein what occurred. The caroer 
of Senl az porscoutor is stopped, and at once. io 
possible motive for a voluntary change on Saul's 
part cen be imnjined. He was sclzed upon by Jesus, 
to whom he surrondored on the spot, and his whole 
life turned nkout in exactly tho oppoet te diregtion. 
It is on epoch in tho history of stlanitye 

Throughout his life Peul mrvellol at the great morcy 

end love that dod showed him in electing and calling him to 

bo munbored with the apostolic misslonariese 

But the mark thet chiefly influenced Paul's miniatry 

was his confidence thet the Gospel ho preached was direst 

from God. In His om divine wisdom and socording to lis 

own divine way, the Lord chose to doclare the Gospel truths 

to Foul not through husen messengers, but directly. Paul 
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‘pimeelf testifies to this fact in Galatians 1, 12 - 19: 
But I cortify you, brethren, that the Gospel. which 
was preachod of ne is not or mang for I neither 
recolvod it of mom, noither wea I tauzht it, but 
by tne revelation of Jesus Christ. 

For yo have heard of my conversation in time past 
in tne Jews’ religion, how that beyond moncure I 
perscoutod the Church of God, and wasted its and 
profitec in the Jews! religion above many ny equals 
in mine om nation, being more exccedingly sealous 
of the treditions of my fathors. 

But then it plcased God, who separated me from ny 
mothor's: woud, and called me by His grace, to revesl 
His son in mo, Ghat I might presch Hin the 
honthens: immediately I conferred not wlth flesh 
and bloods; neLther wont I up to Jerusalem to then 
which were apostles before me: but I went into 
Arebla, ond returned again unto Damascus. 

Then after threo years I wont Ww to Jerusalen to 
£00 potor, and ebode with him fifteen days, But 
other of the apostlos saw I nono, save Jaxes the 
Lord's brothers 

Feul wos a mon of volconic exotions, Vie can only 

imagine as the full glory of the Gospel was poured into his 

hoart how he reacted to the mamory of his formr croeede 

Certainly hin now knowledge of the love of God and tho 

perfect liborty of God's children mst heve filled him with 

determination to brenk in the hearts of others tho power of 

the Law and the legalistic feith of works. Peul did not 

discard tho Law, for he recognised that it had something 

noble in it, lo saw, however, its poworlossness to sev. 

He saw as ons of its functions the revelation of sins he 

sow though, too, that the Law sctudlly promoted sin in 

the rebellious human heart. He saw the Lev as a tonporary 
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expedionts” he saw as its purpose to prepare the way for 

the caning of the Ghristion revelation.” stewart saya: 
Hence Poul's working policy was not first c 
course of the Law and then a course of 
Christianity - but Christianity straight avay 
for overy mon. Nothing could be more explicit 
than the clerr-cut altornatives presented to the 
Galatlane: either the lew, or OGhmist = you cannot 
havo both. A Ohristianity cromped in its action 
by the accoutremonts of legalism vas as little 
fit to face tho world ae David in Saul's armour 
was £1% to faco Goliath, And sny Ohristionity 
whlch pattorned itsolf after the Law was virtually 
denying tho finality of Josusee. ‘Of all the stars,' 
says Holtemann, ‘which fell to earth in the mighty 
firmcnont-shaking experiomse of Paul's convorsion 
tho Lay was the Groateste® Ghat need was there of 
sters, when the full noonday glory hed come?’ 

Without o doubt Feul's experience unfer the Low and the 

pattern of legnlicm in his youth contributed in great 

measure to his intense fecling ‘against work-rightocousnesse 

In eddition to his personel experience as s man in 

search of salvation, it wag hia work as a miszcionary thet 

gave content to his thought. Peul's preaching end his 

epistles wero delivered by a missionary. He had to spoak 

and write to tse needs of the people. The religion of the 

Lew hod felled when he put it to the test in his ow lifes 

The religion of the Gospel mt the teat when he took it 

4nto the Rome vorld. It is natural, then, that Poul in 
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Syames 8. Stewart, ope Gites p- 1l0Bff. 
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his epistles would stress the Gospel truths of grace and 

merey ond faith and solvation, for he was addressing 

"new-born babes" who required "the sincere milk of the 

Word" that they "might grow thereby." narris Fronklin 
Rall says: 

The lofty ideols of Christian love and the sublinc 
confidence in what man might become as suggested 
to the Corinthiens tere not the products of a 
visionary dreaming in his ivory tower. His picture 
of sin drawn for the Rounns was not the work of a 
bankrupt idealist or a misanthroplo pessinist. In 
the ;urliocus of Corinth and Ephesus he had looked 
into the dopths of man's depravity and soen the 
pover of sing ani in tho men of Fyese sence cities 
ho sav what his Gospel could do. 

Peul was called by God as a miselorary to the Gentilos 

whlle Janos wos ths spiritual leador of ean eatablished 

flocke Pauli was chonen to outline to men the full truths 

of the Gosyol, Jaxes wes sclected to yen instructions for 

tho Christion life. Paul's letters worse road by poople 

tho had not been instructed fully or at length in the 

message of grace, Janos! epistio vas dictated to and read 

by people in whom he ossumed a firm foundation of faith and 

of Chrietian Imovledge. View, then, the life ond experiences 

of the tvo mon, the ono trained gradually over s period of 

years in the precepts of the Christian faith and the 

  

lly peter 2, 2. 

Le Soribner's Zons, 
According to Poul (New York: Chase 

19433), a e Sa 
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Ohristien life, thilo the other ~ wlth a background of. 

forvent Pharasaism = wos suddenly overwhelmed by the power 

of God and captivatod by the mysterious divine revelation 

of God's abundent grace, and you connot expect them to pen 

their epistlos from -the seme perspective. To compare Paul's 

letters with that of Jams in a cold, hard menner, isolating 

tholr words fron tisir life, their position, and thelr 

purpose is to do both apostles an injustice. 

Both mon were dedicated to the service of God, both 

penne! tholr mossages umor the inspiration of Ged. lie 

do woll, then, to study the words of both prayerfully to 

see “that is tint good and gracious will of God" which 

thoy declarode 

 



PART III 

THE CORCEPTS OF THE EPISTLES 

In which wo consider the tonchings of Paul and James 

on tho verious matters in thich thoy have at times been 

considored "in conflict." 

  
 



GHAPTER IV 

OF SIH 

The essential teachings of the Scripture, "which are 

ablo to mako theo wise unto salvation," begin with the 
study of bhumen sin. Thia presupposos a knowLlodge of God 

ami a reclization of His identlty and.His oternal will. 

The picture of salvation is most beeutifully devoloped in 

a study of Christ and in the dostrine of objective justi- 

fication, Snlvation applied to the human heart leads us 

finally to study tho scriptural exposition of subjective 

justification and the roeulting sanctification of God's 

reclaimncd children, Tis ie the general order we shall 

follow, then, in tho study of the writings of Paul and James, 

What is the origin of sin? For our purposes here, it 

is not nocessary for us to trace the fall of the angels or 

the downfall of man's first parents, A knowledge of tho 

historical origin of sin among men ie presupposed both in 

the letter pormed by Jews and in the epistles of Peul, tho 

speoks of Adem's fall only briefly. In their writings the 

two apostles are chiefly concerned with the origin and power 

of sin in tho individual mane 

in his opening chapter James says: 

  

lit Tinothy by 15s 
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Let no man say when he is tompted, I am tempted of 
God: for God cannot be tempted with evil, neither 
tempteth He any man: but covery man is tenpted_vhen 
he is drow awny of his own lust, and onticed.” 

James properly traces the origin of sin to the depravity of 

the human heart, Evon in the Ohristian heart (these words 

wore addressed to Ghristians), the 01d Adam lives to draw 

the soul eway from God. Every sin is the outcome of an evil 

dosire, the manifestation of man’s complote depravity. To 

thia the apostle testifies again in the fourth chapters 

From whence come wars and fishtings omong you? 
Gone they not hence, even of your laste that war 
in your members? Yo lust, . have not: ye kill, 
and desire to have, and cannot obtalnese. Do ye 
think that the Soripturc saith in vain, Tho spirit 
that dwelloth in us lusteth to onvyf 

Noatthew Eenry cormente on these vorde: 

Neither the devil nor ony other porson or thing is 
to bo blamsd so ae to oxcuse cursolves; for the 

true origin of evil and temptation is in our om 
hearts. Tho combustible matter is in ue, though 
the flame may be blow up by some Outward GaueGiece 

find therefore '1f thgu scorncst, thou shalt bear 
it,' Proverbs QO, 126 

James contimes his exposition of sin with these words: 

6 
"Men then lust hath conceived, it bringeth forth sin," 

Agein ho speaks of sinners ns those "convinced of the Lav 

as transgrossors" end adds, "For whosoever ehell keop the 

  

2s ames 1, ls-14. 

Ssanoe 4, 1-8. 5e 

‘ 
no 

Commentary (Hew York: Fleming H. Revell Company, 

date given), Vo Los Exposition of ‘James, Chape 1, VVe 15-18. 

Sohapter 1, 156
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whole Law, and yot offend in one point, he is guilty of 

0l1."° ‘tho concept of sin outlined by Jams conforms vith 

the thole revelation of the Sorlptures on this point, 

summarized by St. Johns "Sin is the transgression of the 

Lowe"? 

That sin takes two forms, sins of commission and sins 

of omission, is also demonstrated by James. ‘The apostle 

speaks of sin ag "filthiness ond superfluity of noughtiness" 

in Oheptor 1. Ho says, "In mony things wo offend all," 

demos 5, 2. Uo warns in his epistle against cursing, ond 

swoering, ogrinat o felee roception of God's Word, against 

evil thoughts and actions toward one's neighbor, against 

murder, against adultery, against love of money, agninst 

grudging, and ageinst envy and strifo, cataloguing the 

various acts of offence outlined in the Ten Oomnndmentse 

But on the othor hand, Jems also warns: "To him that 

knoweth to do good and docth it not, to him it is sin," 

Janes 4, 17. : 

Ami what is tho rosult of sln? The apostle says: "Sin, 

when it is finished, bringeth forth death."9 He shovus 

emphatically that the friendship of the world (a lifo of sin) 

  

Sgnoptor 2, 9-10. 

Tr Jom S,te 

Sohapter 1, 15s
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4s enmity ngainst God and therefore soparates the sinner 

fron God's Braces” The apostle James thus reiterates the 

ageless teaching of God that oin leads only to greater 

moral deterLoration ~- and, finally, to the loss of the soul. 

liow docs this compare with the teachings of the apostle 

raul? The irtter makes frequent referoncos to sin, cut- 

lining its origin, its character, and its deadly offect. 

St. Pml onalls sin by verious nomos: disobedience, trospasces, 

unrighteousness, wrong, otce., tut his concept of sin never 

varies. Like tho writings of St. James, tho cpletlesa of 

Poul emphasize tho goriptural concept of sin ond of its 

damming offoct. 

St. Paul sposke of tho depravity of mankind in these 

words: "pat off concerning the former conversation the old 

man, “hich is corrupt according to the deceitful lusts. "2° 

This is graphically illustrated aleo by Peul's description 

of the Gentile world's idolatry, sensuelity, and iumorality.”~ 

Thnt this depraved nature exists in every child of man, thet 

he felt ite pover ani boing in his om body. and life, Paul 

shows vhon he confesses, "In me, that is, in ny flesh, 

duelloth no good thing."*? "as it 1s written, Thore is nano 

  

Sonaptor 4, d-Be 

10, jhesions 4, Be 

Tiowans 1, 18-52 

12 -omans 7, 186
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Fightcous, no, not once: there is none that undorstandoth, 

there in none that seeketh after Goa 22> "(¥o) wore dead 

in trespasses ond pins .""4 

Tho apostle Paul, like James, spenks out ogeinst a 

host of sins in his opistles, Paul spoke more froely than 

Janes concerning the relation of the Law to sin. He 

pointed out that the Lav is not the renl cmise of msn's 

sin, becenso the Law is ossentially “holy, rignteous, good." 

But this holy and righteous, good and spiritual, Law becane 

"the occasion" of sinning. St. Paul inelsts upon the value 

of tho Lew, though, in thet it reveals sin and shovs its 

- heinousneso.~® fimo, negatively, the Lav prepares the way 

for lesding mon‘to Ohrist as thoir only Rescuer. Thus the 

apostle agroes with the testimony of St. James that all 

mon are "convinced of the Law as tranegressors." There 

is no conZlict betreen thom on this pointe 

Hor is thero any difference between the tvo apostles 

when they speak of sin's horrifying results. Like James, 

Par denonstre.tod that sin is not merely something that 

man does; it is something "thet took possession of hin, 

soucthing the men was, somthing thet turned hin into an 

  

15homens 3, 11-126 

14; cheaiane 8, ls 

18 omens Sy We 7, Te 
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open enomy of the God who loved him, "26 

Poul emphasizes that sin brings a heavy penalty. He 

pictures on outward pennlty: ““hdtsoever a man sozeth, 

that shall he also renp,""" but points to far worse inverd 
results. 1n torments the consolonco: "0 wretched mon 

that r ont™© rt aclivors the will into abject slaverys 
"fhe good that I would, I do not, mt the evil which I 

would not, that r do."" rt destroys followship with God, 
so thet sinners are "alionated,"@? ona "without God in the 
corid.""2 sin hardens the heart, blinia the judgment, end 

warps the moral senses "God gave them over unto a 

reprobate mimi ."=" And finslly, ‘sin destroys life itself: 

"The wages Of sin is donth."@> 

Thus both spostles agree in their estimate of sin's 

overvheluin; gravitye Timougn Lt all, even there sin is 

rogarded aa ean external force waiting to take advantage 

of human nature in its dopravity, there la no blurring 

  

1Jamos Se Stewart, Ope Glte, pp 10-107. 

1ocletions 6, 7s 

Lorouans 7, 2he 

19pomens 7, 106 

20551 ossinne 1, 2. 

"1. phesians 2, 126 

22Romans 1, Be 

22nomane 8, 250 
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of the fact of perconal accountability. principalities 

and powers may lie in welt, but in the last resort man's 

Ze the cholce, man's the rosponsibility, ond con's the 

doom." 

  

26jamon 3S. Stowart, Ope Gites pe 107.



OHAPTER V 

OF GOD, CHRIST, AND SALVATION 

Jemos! lack of emphasis concerning the person ond 

charactor of Christ contributed a grent deol to the 

feoling Dr. lartin Luther expressed concerning the Epistle 

of James. Dr. Luthor wrote: 

Ite purposo is to tench Chrietisna, ond in all 
this long teaching 1t. does not once mention the 
Pession, tho Resurrection, or tho Spirit of Christ. 
Ho names Christ severnl times, but he teaches 
nothing about Hin, and only spoaks of conuon faith 
in God. For it is the duty of a true apostle to 
Rreagok of the Pacsion cnd Resurrection and vork of 
Chriat, sani thus lay the foundation of falth, as He 
Wineelf soye, in John xv, 'Ye shall bear witness of 
moe! All the gonuine sacred books egres in this, 
that all of then preagh Christ and deal with Fine 1 
That ia tho true test by which to judgo all books, 

Dre Luther cannot be proved wrong on his charzo that 

Christ's name and Christ's work lacks empheais in the 

Epistle of James. It is apparent that the apostle assumed 

a thorough Imowledgo in his resders of the history and of 

the significance of Jesus! life, Here the understending of 

Jomes' identity and background plays sn importent part in 

the etudy of his oplstle, In the same degree wo mst con- 

sider the identity of the readers for whom this Lotter was 

originally intended, and the purpose of the works Tomes, 

"tho brother of the Lord,” addressed thie lotter from 

  

luorks of Hartin Luther, Philadelphie Edition, Vole &, 
Pe 7c, is aie 2S? 
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Jerusalem, here he = @ pillar in the olmrch end probably 

tho presiding honde” He addressed the letter to Jews who 

hed left Jerusalem, many of thom wore eye-wltnesses to the 

glory of Jesus’ life ond works oll of whom were woll 

acquainted with tho eternal purposo and power of Jesus! 

life and officc. Jnmos' work cannot therofore bo compared 

with tho Gospel accounts = or wlth the epistles of Pail - 

in its scope or purposo, The Epistle of Jamce isa often 

likened to the wisdom booke of tho 01d Testament and has 

beon celled the "Gook of Proverbs of the New Tostauente"= 

It le a collection of moral procepts, covering most topics 

which aro connected with everyday life, 

Tho apostle Paul, himself a convert to the glorious 

Gospel of Christ after a period of intense pereccution of 

the Church, addrescod his eplatles as a missionary to the 

Gentiles. Thereforo he was "determined not to know snything 

among you, seve Josue Christ, and Hin orucified."* His 

voluminous writings testify throughout to the love of God 

in Christ Jesus which has the pover to trancform the lives 

of othera, even os it bad colle him from darimess into lifes 

  

25. T, fmeller, Concordia Hew Testament with notes 

(3t. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1022), introduction 
to a Bool: of Jamese 

Sp E. KXretemonn, * ui See Into The Bible | (Ste 

Louis: Goncordia Himeo Com me dake ale given), pe 6D 
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Tho point of our study is not, horover, concerned 

with tho difference in tho scope of the tro authors! 

writings, but only with tho seeming contraversies. Fere 

we will recdily seo again that trere is no conflict, ‘but 

rathor a deolded unity. 

We may briefly sumunrisze Jomes' reforonces to God by 

elting those pasongos thich refer to Him an tho eternal 

Father of mankind, the Givor of the Law vho is able to 

destroy, and tho Giver of savin; Truth who ns claimed us 

as His own. “Svory good gift and every perfoct gift is 

from above, and cometh dom fron the Father of Lights, 

with thom is no verleblonoss, nolther shadow of tarning,*° 

says Janos, drawing the agcless ploture of God the Fathor, 

Oreator ond Fresorver of tho human race, "There is one 

Lavgiver, who is able to savo end to destroy" adds to the 

ploture tho noknowledguont of God's government of human 

life. He 4e the groct Lavgiver, who says: "Ye shall be 

holy, for I, the Lord, your God, am holy.®” In the light 

of man's sin and complete depravity, God assumes the 

magnificent, eternal role of man's eole spiritual Bene- 

factor: “Of Hie own will begat He us with the ord of Truth, 

re 

Somes 1, 176 

Stamos 4, lle 

Theviticus 19, 2   
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that we should be a kind of firstfruite of his creaturens"® 
Whst then of Ghrist? That James associates the 

Savior insoparably with his viow of men's salvation is 

apparent from the two uses he makes of the Savior's name: 

"A sorvent of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ,” depleting 

Jesus as equal with God and as the Lord = the Rodeemer end 

Ruler of His children, and "the faith of our Lord Jesus 

Ghriat,""° pissing the acceptance of Christ ond Hie redeen- 

ing work squaroly in the centor of Jamos' concept of faith. 

The reforences may seam to be minor = but if the concept 

of Ghrist is promoted today in the mind of the Christion 

reader, must theso words not also have sufficed to remind 

those flrst-Oentury boliovors that the love of God was 

revealed in Ghrist Jesus? 

The apostle Paul cortainly goos far beyond Jams in 

his oxposition of the person and the glory of God. Faul, 

too, plotures God as the Lavgiver, whoso vrath is aroused 

by ovory tronsgression, "The wrath of God is rovenled 

from heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousnoss of 

men," ho sayser fgain he warnet “ThoUses troacurost up 

unto thyself wrath against the day of wrath and rovelation . 

of the righteous judgment of God, who will rondcreee unto 

Syames 1, 1. 

Syamos 1, 1s 

1O;sames 2, le 
1 omens 1, 18. 
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them that ere contentious and do not obey the truth, but 

obey unrightecousnoss, indignation, and wreth,""" fo the 

Galatians, Foul writes: "Cursed is everyone that con- 

timoeth not in 911 tho things which are written in the 

Book of tho Law to do thom" > 

But Paul shines brightest when he pictures tho love of 

God in Christ Josus, when he depicts the glory of his 

Savior. "Other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, 

which is Josus Ghrist."“* to the Corinthians Paul also 

writess "I delivered wto you first of all that which I also 

recolved, how that Ohriat died for our sins according to 

the Seripturos. "25 The wonder of the renlization of Jesus! 

glory and Lovo, bocsuse it was revealed to him in such e 

spectaculer monner, could not cesse to flow from Paul's 

lips and pon. He could not help but rejoice repeatedly 

over "tho love of God in Christ Jesus, my Lord.” To 

Gentile convorts who hod not seen or known the davior, Paul's 

inspired writings were the power for their om recognition 

of Ohrist's lovo; snd it was a delight to Poul to drew the 

full portrait of Jesus! glory. "I am not ashamed of the 
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Gospel of Christ," he said, "for it is the power of God 

unto salvation to every one that believeth." christ 

desus was always for Peni tho conter and the heart of his 

presohing, man's one and only Hope in the battle of life, 

"Thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our 

Lord Josus Ghrist™=? exprosscs Penl's constant reaction to 

the kmowledge of Jesus! grent love. 

Here, then, there is a wide divergence in the scopo 

of the writings of tho tro apostles, Tho epistles of both, 

verbally inopired by God, have been shaped by the hand of 

God. Loth heve o place in the sacred Toxt. They may be as 

unlike in their scopo and purpose as the Lamentations of 

Jeremiah aro from the Song of Solomon, but, so long as they 

complinont one another ond show no conflict, they mist be 

studied and expounded side by side as the revelation of Hin 

who said: "Teach them to observe all things whatsoever I 

have commended you,"28 

ind what of the dootrine of salvation itself 

(objective justification)? Paul's epistles, which are 

evansolistio throughout, ore filled with the good news of 

  

15fonens Ll, lve 

17z corinthians 15, 55-57. 
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man's reconcilistion with God.!9 the epistle of James is 

not an ovangelistic book, but that does not soy that it is 

not evonselical. 

fho apostle Fanl wroto: 

fhere is thorofore now no condemnation to thom 
thich aro in Christ Jegus, who walk not efter the 
flesh, but aftor the Spirit. For the lew of the 
Spirit of life in Christ Jesus_path meade me free 
from tho law of sin ond deaths 

In this referonce to tho "law of the Spirit of life” we 

recognize the equivalent of James’ usage of the term "Law 

of 1iborty."@ nr, c. Me Zor wrote: Tho law of liberty 
is the Gospol, throuzh which God hae dravn us to His holy 

will and made us holy. By this "law of liberty" shall the 

regenersted Christians be judged on the last day; not by 

the lew of Hosen, from vhich thoy have been released. 

Am Goricht dee Juengston Tagos sollen wir gerichtet 
werden nach ijaszgabe der Kegel und Ordmung, in 
wolche Gott uns sus Gnade um Christi willen cesotsat 

hat: in dor will Gott uns finden, Und welohen ist 
dicee Regol und Ordmmg? Dass wir als buasfertige 

Suendor gerecht sind durch den Glauben en Jesu 
Christum und unserem Glauben erwlesen haben dadurch, 
Gssz das Evangoliua unser Denken, Reden und Tun 

herrschenderreise bestimnt hat, und bestimmt hat 

alco, den zu folgen, was das von Gott duroh lose 

geoxebone Gesetz als don tillen Gottes uns seigt. 

Hatt. 25, 51-40; Rome 5, 513 7,5 M2B-253 Hebre GS, 10-123 

I gohn 5, 1-4." . 
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Dr. Zorn scos horo, in Jemos! "Law of liberty" a dofinite 

Gospel, a Gospol that grants liborty through Christ Josua, 

just as St. Poul writes: "Yo are called unto liberty." 

Dre Zorn also notes Jamos' reference to the Christian's 

certainty of salvation through the "law of liberty." He 

interprets Jomos' reference to tho Ohristians 

Dacg er olin vor dott ms Gnaden wlederzeborencr 
glaucbigor Christ ist und von dem 'Gesots dor 
Frolhelt' geleitet und rogiort wlrdee. dacs or 
Gaon foes aaavenne Senet Rr ores ueber dio 

The apostle Paul pennod a host of besutiful passages 

on the subject of objective justification; but no words can 

depict sore briefly or bosautifully the glory of God's plan 

of salvation than this ploturesque reference to the "lav 

of liborty." God haa broken the power of the old Law, 

thich binds and cnzelaves; He offers to all men a now law - 

"tho Law of liborty" = offering freedom from sin and guilt, 

frocdom from doath, ond freodom from the power of the devil, 

fo this concept of salvation the apostle Paul agrees 

4n mony passages, soying, for exatiplo, "Therofore if any 
a
 

men bo in Ohrist, ho is a new creature; old things are 

passod away; behold, ell things are bocome new. And all 

things oro of Goi, cho hath reconciled ua to Himself by 

Se oelations 5, loe 

24pp, Ge He Zormy Ope Gites Pe 425 
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Jeaus Ohrint. imd again, St. Poul rofers to Christians 

as childron of frocdom in his analogy of Sara and Agor, 

whero he says: "So then, brethron, wo are not children of 

the bondwoman, tut of tho frooe"™ In the very first verse 

of tho chapter succecding this illustration, the apostlo 

Paul ropeate this consent of salvation: "Stand fast in the 

liberty whorewith Christ heth made us frec, ond be not en- 

tenrclod again wlth the yoko of bondages"”” Twelve verses 

iater- tho samo apostle undorscores his concept of salvation, 

saying: “Yor, brothran, ye have boon called unto liberty.""2 

25 

Re Ge H. Lenski saya concorning this seeming problen 

botveon Paul and Jomea: 

Tho srost mistake is to see in this nomos of Jaucs 
only law end no Gospol, ond thus to make James a 
moralist, «= prescher of works without faith. we 
reproduce the onarthrous noun by translating: 
'yhat is complete law,' namoly that of liberty. . 
The modifiers should prevont us from making this 
mistake. Tho iosaic code cannot be ‘what is law 
complote,® for thie code was done away with 
(Galntions 5, 17-19); nor was thle law connoctod 
with 'liborty! (genitive of rolation or of quality). 
Tho Hosealc low mde sleves (Gelations 4, 21-51, 
Hagar, Ishmael). Wo mst note thant Jems does not 
use tho word "Gospol." Hero he unnta a comprehensive 
torm that will inolude the 014 Testament Seripsu.vs 
plue all tio proaching of Josus ond of His Apostles 

and thus he coing thie oxprescions ‘what is complete 

law, namely ono of truo liborty.' - - To look 

  

25y7 corinthions 5, 17-186 
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7Szelations 5, 13  
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sin ca't “tits inimrions “etaaets 
business of waking Jams s Jevieh logalist in 
conflict with Paul is doplorable and has helped 

ma’his magnificent letters) 
Dr, Hortin Luthor's migunderatending and misintor- 

protation of tho phrase "law of liberty" contributed to his 

unflattering vicw concorning the epistle. Dr. Luther ploinly 

undorstocd this es a reference to the Hosaic lav, for ho 

ssyss “(Jamos) colls the law a "lew of liborty," though 

Ste Peul Galle it a lew of slavory, of wrath, of death end 

of sine"? iio oonnot accept Dr. Luther's interprotation end 

consequont judgment of Jamos, but we can understand it in 

the lisht cf the fact olted before, that these words of 

James were so ofton ececran up to him by his opponents. He 

was consequently blindod to the real boouty that lies in 

tho npostle'sa words. Luther was simply introduced to James 

{roa the wrong dirostion, a poor introduction from which ho 

never recovcercd. 

we havo hore outlined tho essanse of the mitual ox 

position of Janos and of Paul concerning salvation. A far 

grentor and more dotelled exposition of Paul's powerful | 

proaching and written doolerations on the subjcot could be 
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given here, but the pointe that have been recorded in this 

chapter ore sufficient to demonstrate the harmony of 

doctrine thet oxisted betreen the missionary to the 

Gentiles and the leader of tho olmrch at Jerusclom. That 

4e the purpose of this thesis - to underscore the unity, 

even the elmllerity of expression, which sctunlly exists 

on this point whioh hes beon considered a "problem." 

Jones ond Paul agreo: that God in Christ hes freed 

monkind from the curse of sin and the power of the old 

" paw by Jesus’ fulfillment of thet Lave ‘the shackles of 
doath heve boen broken by the gubstitationary seorifice of 

Christ Josus on Galvary's cross. God hes given to all 

belisvers tho assurance of new and unqnding life (a life 

of spiritual posce on earth and of eternal peace in 

heaven's homo) by the Savior's triumphant resurroction to 

life on Hester morning. Slavery and fear are emicd - 

liberty and freedom ere the horitage of ell mon if they 

Will by faith secept this ‘work of God. 

 



ae so? 

OHAPTER VI 

OF INDIVIDUAL JUSTIFICATION 

The crux of the apparont conflict between Paul ond 

Jemes lios in the questions how are the merits of Christ 

imparted to the human heart? The ogeless question of the 

young men in Josue’ day still deuands an answer: “that 

must I do to bo saved?" As the words of Scripture answer, 

wo belicve end confess that "chosoever believeth in Hin 

(Christ) shall not perish, but havo evorlasting life.” 

Faith sevon. But that leaves the questions rhat is 

faith? Wore lies the basis for an understanding of Jams 

and of Peul < as wo study the characteristics and the marks 

of saving faith. 

Jai93 ouphstically claims that not all faith saves. 

Thero is a differonco between faith and faith, First, then, 

we should study what type of faith it 1s which does not 

SAV0.s 

The apostle sayss "Even so faith, if it hoth not works, 

le deed, boing elonée.. Thou bolievest that there is ono 

God; thon doest wolls the devils also believe, ond tremble. "+ 

This, thon, is faith that doos not seve. It is the type of 

faith that even the devils have: an intellectual under= 

standing and acceptame of Ged, a mercly mental apprehonsion 
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of the fncts about Christ. Such faith involves no 

acceptance of these facts as a gift of God to one's om 

soul. Of that type of faith Hatthew Henry writess 

If thou contentost thyself with a bare assent 
to articles of faith, and some speculations upon 
thom, thus far the devils go, And as their faith 
and knowledge only serve fo exolte horror, so in 
a little tine will thino, 

On this point Dr. F. Ploper writes: 

There are people who believe that they have this 
(saving) faiths; yet their so-called faith is not 
wrought by the Holy Ghost, but is puro fictlonec. 
Sinco this uottor is of such great practical 
importance, Luther, our Lutheran Confessions, ond 
our Luthoran doguaticinns were continually bent 
on deecribing the marks of both a fictitious and fe tm 
of the true faith, the vork of Godin man. They = aha 
were impelled to do this by tho fact that the 
papicts defined faith os a mere knovledge of the 
history of Christ and s d a sinnor's sincere 
trust in the forgivoness sins moritod by Christ, 
thet is, in the atonement of Christ, Sea ns 
(praesumptio). (Cf. Docreos of the 6 1 of 
Trent, sixth seseion.) The Roman theologions de- 
clared faith to be morely on act of the intellect 
and not ot all of the will, Indeed they went so 
for as to assert that faith, considored as an act 
of the will, is a monstrosity ond a chimera 
(monatrum et chimacra). 

Ageinst this error our Luthoren Confessions and 
all our old Lutheren teachers, from Luther down 
to Eollas, contended that true faith, vhich is 
wrought by the Holy Ghost, 1s not merely a matter 
of the intolloct, but alao of tho heart and willecs 

fis truth Luther emphesizes in ell his writings 
when he describes the truco faith wrought by the - 

Holy Ghost. Wnromittingly doss ho inveigh agains 
the papletical delusion that faith is’not the inverd 
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If James hed been writing efter the terminology 
head become fixed, what ho would have said is that 
although a man is justified by faith and not at 
all by works, yet one must be sure that the faith 
is real faith and not merely intollectual assent 
like that of the demons who believe and tronble. 

At other places in his epistle James likewise speaks 

of faith which is false. Some scholars have urged the 

necessity of seeking a definition of faith which is large 

enough to accomodate all the allusions to faith which are 

made in Jameae Ge Be Stevens quotes Beyershlag, who 

summarized James! meaning as "the conviction of the reality 

of supersensuous facts and blessings (as in Hebrews 

11, 1)."" But Stevens contends: 

This overlooks the fact that faith has many sides 

and phasegeee The use of the word ‘faith! varies 

according to the phase of the subject under con- 

sideration and the special alm of the writer in 

the different passages.” 

Thus James points to “doubting and wavering faith"? 

end says thet it will not receive anything from the Lord. 

A dovble-minded men is "one who halts between faith ond 

unbelief." the Lord Jesus agrees in this matter, saying: 

"No man can serve two masters: for clther he will hate the 

Sipide, pe 205. 
: ibner 

Ttheclozy of the New Testament (New York: Chas Sor 

and Sons, G00) pe B90. 
8 
Ibide, pe 290. 

Scenes 1, Ge 

nO {, imoller, Concordia New Testament with Notes, 

on james 1-8, Te a eo 
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one, and love the others; or else he will hold to the ono, 

and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon. ">> 

A faith which 1s half-hearted clings still to the lure of 

Satan and of evil; the heart, then, cannot have been 

committed in faith to God. 

In James 2, 1 the apostle exhorts readers not to join 

with their faith in Christ partiality to the riche Tho 

passage seoms to refer to Christ's warnings concerning the 

danger of a love of riches, "Faith" here scems to imply 

fidelity to the principles Jesus had enunciated on this 

subject. ie are rominded of Jesus! sayings "He that is of 

God heareth God's Words: ye therefore hear them not, 

because yo are not of God oie Here again is a warning 

against the danger of an intellectual faith, which involves 

apprehension of certain facts, but no moree It would soem 

to imply thet 1f£ the readers! faith was a saving faith, 

that thet feith would involve a change in the whole neture 

of a mon - a new hatred of sin, a now hunger efter 

righteousness; vhich change, of course, 1s not the work of 

man, but a gift of God.” 

James speaks clearly on the subject of the application 
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of the merits of Christ to the human heart. He speaks of 

salvation as God's gift to the simner. "Of His (God's) 

own will begat He us with the tiord of Truth, that we 

should be a kind of firstfruite of His oreatures."-* 
"Receive with meckness the engrafted Word, which is able to 

save your souls,™” "Bo ye doers of the Word, and not 

nl6 "hoso looketh heerers only, deceiving your own selves. 

into the perfect lav of liberty, and continucth therein, he 

being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, this 

man shall be blessed in his deea."27 
Hore, then, is the essence of saving falth, according 

to James, We were all lost in sin, yet God intenied not 

to lesve us in this state but to bring us forth as new 

creatures by meens of His saving Word. That Jares actually 

refers to regeneration in the first quoted passage 1s 

beyond question, because he adds "by means of the Word of 

Truth." The Greek genitive makes the expression definite, 

while the ebsence of the articles in the Greek text leaves 

the nouns qualitative. There is only one "word of Truth," 

is , 
1,0. the Gospel, the power of God unto salvation. That 
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God called us to faith and "begat us" to spiritucl life 

by His own choice ond not on the basis of our morits is 

stated in the norist " ": (God) having willed 

(it). Thus the Triglotta seys: 

Jemos has spokeness concerning regeneration, 
nemcly, thet 1t occurs through the Gospels. 
When he says that wo have been born egain by 
the Gospel, ho teaches that we have been born 
again and justified by faith. For the promise 
concerning Christ is apprehended only by faith, 
when wo sot it against the terrors of sin and of 
desth. James does not, tperefore, think we are 
born agein by our worksel 

Again the apostle refers to the "engrafted (or im- 

planted) Word, which is able to save your souls." The Word 

is implanted into our hoarts by God, there to srow and to 

beer fruit, It is the “power of God unto salvation to 

120 everyone that believeth, as Paul calls it. "Faith cometh 

by hearing, and hearing by the Word of Goa "= Paul also 

refers to the Word of God as "the Gospel of selvetion"=* 

and speaks of it as that "by which also you are saved."@° 

Here then is another sure reference to the cherector of 

saving faith: the wholehearted acceptance of Goi's Word, 

"Which is able to save your souls." 
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When James spoaks of the "doers" of the Yiord, he is 

often falsely accused of advocating "work-righteousness," 

When wo examine Jomes 1, 2°, we cannot but see that hore 

again ‘reference implies faith. "Be ye doers of the Vord, 

and not hearers only, deceiving your own selves." Re Ce. He 

Lenekl Oo: lains: 

James is writing to Jewish Christians, They 
mizht easily fall 2 prey to the fault of the Jows. 
For the Jews wore noted for punctiliously attend- 
ing the synagogue and there hoaring the parashas 
end the haphtharoth of the Old Testament as they 
wero resd by the rabbi, but that was alle As to 
really apprehending the Gospel contained in that 
"ord, cnubracing it by faith and thus leading a new 
life, this those hoarers missed almost entirely. 
Their deing of the Word was formal, legalistic, 
self-righteous, and this an sbomination unto Goce 

The gravest wrong is constantly done to James, 
even by evangelistic prenchers, when they regard 
JaAWeS S8 a preacher of morals who insists on 
works to save the soul. Thoy imagine that he 
follows the teaching of the Jewish rabbis. Yet 
James has just said: 'Recelve the imp] anted 
Wordt' (ve 21) and no one receives it except by 
faith, He has just seid that this Word saves your 

souls, and it does that by faith. Koreover, it is 
the gravest misconception to imegine that being a 

doer of the Word is to be a doer only of the works. 

fo be 2 doer of the viord 1s to do God's will, and 

His Wor@ and His will is ‘that every one which seeth 

the Son and believeth on Him may have everlasting 

life' (John 6, 40). To do the Word is to believe 
4% for the saving of the soul. The Worg ,over asks 
for faith and intends to implant falthe 

Analyzing the words of Jams brings understandings To 

be a henrer of the Word of God and not a door does not refer 

SRO eel emma emene 20 orem 
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to a belicving hearer, but rather to an indifforent 

listoner. It means a person who hears, but does not be- 

lieve - that is a person without saving faith. With this 

Poul agrees when he says, as quoted above, that faith 

must cone from the hearing. The concord of Scripture 

emphasizes Jesus! own definition of saving faiths 

"Blessed are they that hear the Word of God, and keep it" 

by accepting and cherishing it in their hearts,” 

Finally, we may study James! reference in the first 

Chapter (v. 25) to those who look “into the perfect law of 

liberty, and continue therein." James says: "This man 

shall be blessed in his deed." We have above (in the 

previous chapter) referred to the "law of liberty" as the a 

glorious Goager of Christ, which frees us from the slavery 

of sin end from the works of the Law. Thus we might para- 

phrase this verse: "Whoso looketh into the Gospel, and 

continueth therein... this man shall be blessed in his 

deed." Here again is the essence of saving faith - that 

that we not only attain 

but that with our 

we not merely glance at the Gospel; 

an intellectual knowledge of God's Word; 

whole heart we “continue therein." 

Thus we concludes 

tle to the twelve tribes James, in his ore not teach salvation by 
scattered abroad, 

25; uke 11, 286 
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works, nor does he proclaim a different way 
te heaven from thet preached by Paul, Romans 
Sy Steee Jammer, a servant of Jesus Christ, 
chape 1, 1, teaches salvation by grece through 
faith. Chapter 1, 17-18, he speaks of rogeneration 
through the Word by the grace of God. In verse 
21 ho speaks of the Word as being able to save, 
which Viord mst be received, or bolicved. His 
ob ject is to show that the faith that justifies is 
also sanctifying feith and that a faith which does 
not sanctify does not and cannot justify. As Faul, 
Romans Sy Galetiens 5, 15, and Peter, I Peter 2, lv, 
and John, I John 3, 1-10, warned against ean abuse 
of the doctrine of justification by faith, so James 
raises his voice in protest against the same fatal 
error, that smug self-satisfaction that constantly 
harps on the fact that one has faith while he is 
unwilling to follow efter that holiness without 
which no man shell see the Lord, Hebrews 12, lie 
"We has in mind conditions slmilar to those existing — 
in the congregation at Serdis end Lacdicea, Reve 2, 5, 
conditions which undoubtedly threstened the very life, 

of the congregation to which he addressed his letter. 

Peul's epistles, of course, approach the matter of the 

justification of the sinner by faith from a different view- 

point. while Jemes, who saw the dangers of the abuse or 

the doctrine of justification by grace through faith, wes 

Warning Jevish Christians egsinst dead orthodoxy, the 

apostle Peul, who hed experierced the tromendous change 

fron the reactions of a Pharasaical education to the 

Blorious nature of a child of liberty, was adaressing 

Gentile christians concerning the magnificence of God's 

gift to men. In his later epistles the apostle Paul also 
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had to deal with the opposition and the corruption of the 

logalistic Judaizers. Therefore his epistles emphasize 

tho freedom of the concept of salvation from the tenets 

of the Law. 

Thus the cuphasis of Paul's declorations concerning 

justification are pronerly summarized in the pasecages 

"By grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of 

yourselves: it is tho gift of Gods: not of works, lest any 

men should poastel”! And sgain:; "Therefore wo conclude that 

a men is justified by faith without the deeds of the Law.""5 

The basis for true faith rests in the Word of salvation. 

Tho apostle wrote to the Corinthians: "I delivered unto you 

first of all ti at which I also received, how that Christ 

died for our sins according to the Soripturos."@9 games Sz 

Stewart says: “Here we discover the basal belief which Paul 

shared with the primitive commnitye Here was the Church's 

mossege frou the very day of its birth. Christ died for 

our sim."99 were is no room in the inspired theology of 

Paul for any morit or worthiness on the pert of the sinner 

redeemca, for God "justifies the ungodly." Faith rolies 

Simply upon the Gospel promises, as Paul instructed the 
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jailer at Philippi: "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 

and thou shelt be saved" 

Tho object of justifying and saving faith is there- 

fore the Gospel of Christ. Paul says: "I live by the 

faith of the Son of God, who loved me and gavo Himself 

152 
This conforms with the word of Christ: "He 

that belicveth on ife hath everlasting life." It in no 

for me. 

way conflicts with James! exposition: "Roceive with meekness 

the engrefted Yord, which is able to save your moulae ae 

The apostle Paul speaks of this justifying and saving 

faith es lmowledgo, assent, and trust or confidence. "By," 

"through," and "in" such faith, oa man is justified.” 

In Psul's Language there is a sherp entithesis between 

"vorks and "faith." paul says: "To him that worketh not, 

but believeth on Him that justifieth the ungodly, his faith 

is counted for righteousness ."°° Again he writes: “If by 

grace, thon it 1s no more of works; otherwise grace is no 
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moro Braces": Paat does not differentiate betueen "good 

works" and the "works of the Law"; for good works are the 

works of tho Law, having their norm in the Law of God, 1.0., 

the will of God. Works of the Law must correspond with 

the Law itself, and since the Law requires works of lovo, 

therefore the works of the Law are tho works of love, 1.00, 

good works oo This Lew Paul definitely excludes fron 

juetification: "Apart from the Law the righteousness of 

God hath been manifested, «2s. evon the righteousness of 

God through faith in Jesus Christ unto all them that be- 

lieve."? Justification is bestowed "ereely,"*° or = as 

Moffatt translates the word: “for nothing.” It isan un- 

doserved gift of God. : 

The basis and the motivation for Paul's emphasis of 

this theme clearly lies in his om recollection of the 

damning effect of "vork-righteousness" upon his early life. 

He had tortured and abused himself in the vain hope of 

winning the favor of an engry God. He knew the torment of 

conscience and the flagelletion of the soul that such a 

concept created. From this he was determined to spare his 
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readers. “+ That in no way detracts from the certain fact 

that these words were inspired by God for our learning - 

God chose Paul to write on the subject so that there could 

be no basis for any misunderstending of His free offer of 

grace through fsith in Christ Jesus. 

That Paul, however, also knew the dangers of a super- 

ficial confession of faith is also evident in his epistles. 

Ttomans & stresses this fact: that the Christian 1s dead 

to sin. Paul thanks God thst the Roman Christians "obeyed 

from the heart that form of doctrine which was delivered 

unte then," adding, “boing then made free from sin, ye 

became the servants of righceodanesset ia In this passoge 

again the term "obedience from the heart" toward "that 

form of doctrine which was delivered unto you" clearly 

refers to faith in the Gospel's invitation - reminding us 

of James! ples to his readers to be “doers of the Word." 

Again, when Paul wrote to the Galatians that they were 

“galled unto liberty," he warned that they should not “use 

liberty for ean occasion to the flesh."*” The apostle 

recognized the danger that some of his hearers and resders 

might sec in his proclemation of the Gospel merely an 
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opportunity to groator sin - end from that he wished to 

guard thomte 

The harmony of Paul and James to this point cannot be 

denied. A conclusive study of their teaching concerning 

justification cannot, however, be made without a word on 

James 2, 24, ‘hore the apostle Janos writes: "Ye see 

then how tint by works a man is justified, and not by faith 

slone." At first blush these words would seem to be 

directly contradictory to the passeges of Paul quoted above. 

The Triglotta says: 

Nor is any other pasasge supposed to be more 

contrery to our bolief. But the reply is easy 

end plain, If the adversaries do not attach 
their own opinions concerning the merits of works, 

the words of James have in them nothing of dis- 

edvantage. Wherever there 1s mention of works, 

the adverearics odd falsely their ow godless } 

opinions, that by means of good works wo merit 

the remission of sins; that good works are a 

prepitiation end price on account of which God 

is reconciled to us; that good peta tans the 

torrors of sin and death; at good wW 
accepted in God's sight on account of their goodness 5 

and that they do not need mercy and Christ as 

Propitiator. one of all these things came into : 
the mind of James, which the adversaries, noverthel es > 

defend under the pretoxt of this passage of Janese 

Our church fathers rightly eccepted the words of James 

as an exposition of the "distinction between dead and living 

faith, "45 
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Saving faith is neither 

an easy matter, as the adversaries dream (as they 
say: Believe, believe, how easy it is to bolievot 
otc.), nor a human power (thought which I cen 
form myself), but a divine power, by which we 
are quickened, and by which we overcome the devil 
and desth. Just as Paul says to the Colossians, 
2, 12, that faith is efficacious through the 
power of God, and overcomes death: 'Whoerein also 
ye are risen with Him through the faith of the 
operation of God.' Since this faith is a new 
life, it neccessarily produces new movements and 
works. (Beceuse it is a new light and life in 
the heart, whereby we obtain another mind and 
Spirit, it is living, productive, and rich in good 
works.e) Accordingly, James is right in denying 
that wo are justified by such a faith as is with- 
out works. Hut when he says that we are justified 
by faith and works, he certainly does not say that 
we are borm again by works. Neither doos he say 
this, that Ghrist is partly our Propitiator, and 
partly our works are our propitiation. Nor does 
he deseribe the mode of justification, but only of 
what nature the just are, after they have already 
been justified and regenerated... Here to be 
justified does not mean that a righteous man is 
made from a wicked man, but to be pronounced 
righteous in o forensic sense, as also in the 
passage Romans 2, 15: "The doers of the Law shall 
be justified." As, therefore, these words, "The 
doers of the Law shall be justified," contain 
nothing contrary to our doctrine, so too we believe 
concerning the words of James. 

James commends only such works as faith produces, 

as he testifies ‘tien he says of Abraham, 2, 21: 

"Faith wrought with his works." In this sense it 

is said: "The doers of the Law are justified, 

1.0., they are pronounced righteous who from thee 

heart believe God, and afterwards have good fruits, 

which please Him on account of faith, and accord- 

ingly, ere the fulfillment of the Law. oe 

These things, simply spoken, contain nothing erroneouse 
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Psul, too, reminds his readers: “"Reckon ye also 

yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto 

God through Jesus Christ our Lora, "*? 

of James! message - that faith makes a man alive to Gods 

that the power of God that saves instills into the human 

heart also the motivation and power for righteous living. 

A faith that lacks the latter power is a suporficial . 

faith, a faith of the head - but not of the heart, a 

faith that docoives. 

Therefore we conclude that between the teaching of 

James and that of vaul there is perfect egreement concern- 

ing the justification of sinners. When the question is 

asked: "Yhat is the ground of justification before God?" 

James answers "the engrafted Word; the law of liberty" 

and Peul replies: "faith in the Gospel promise." And 

when the inquiry is asked, as in James 2, "What kind of 

faith is acceptable to God?" both answer, Not a dead faith, 

but "faith vhich worketh by love;""° in other words, 

operates to produce good fruits through love, which is 

4 
"the fulfilling of the law." 8 
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GHAPTER VIL 

OF SANCTIFIGATION 

In defining James! definition of faith, we have already 

leid the basis for our study of his exposition on the 

Christian's sanctifled life. This epistle, addressed to 

Christianized Jews, is chiefly intended to stress the 

importance of the sanctified life, "So speak ye, and so do 

ye," says James, "ag they thet shall be judged by the law 

of liborty. al the core of this apostle's letter is that 

Christians must give evidence to men by their conduct and 

specch of the power of faith in Christ Jesus, 

To this ond, chapter after cnapter unfolds this ‘purpose 

of the Christian life. The first chapter speaks of the 

believer's cross and urges patient endurance. It warns 

that Christians should not blame their weaknesses on God, 

but should rather look to Him for strength and for relief, 

for “every good gift and every perfoct gift is from sbove, 

and cometh down from the Father of lights, with whom is 

no variableness, neither shadow of turning." Tho apostle 

exhorts to faithfulness to the Word of God as the answer 

to the Ghristien's every need. Finally, the apostle lays 

dom three rules of sanctification: bridle your tongue, 

ee ee he eet eee seme eee se 

1James 2, 12. 
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show charity to your follow mon, and keep yourself un- 

spotted from the vorld, 

Chapter two reiterates that a living faith is a faith 

active in love. ‘True faith must teach us not to be 

"respecters of persons," but rather to be charitable ond 

respectful of the rights of all mon. 

fhe third chapter of the epistle warns Christians 

ageinst rashly or arrogantly reproving others and again 

spoaks of the great need of guarding against the abuse of 

tho tongue. The closing verses of this chapter outline the 

cheractoristics of those vho are truly wises they are pure, 

peaceable, gentle, easy to be entreated, full of mercy and 

so0d fruits, without partiality, vi thout hypocrisy, and 

makers of peace. 

J&nec continues his exhortation in chapter four with 

& worning sgainst covetousness, intemperance, pride, de- 

traction, end rash judgment of others. He warns his resders 

not to be overly confident in the good success of worldly 

business; but ratner to be mindful of the uncertainty of 

ezrthly lifo, which should prompt them to commit themselves 

and all their affairs to the providence of God. 

In the final chapter of thie brief epistle, James re- 

bukes those vho oppress the poor, he urges patience 2 

affliction, and he outlines once more the proper behavior 

both in times of adversity end in times of prosperity e 

The concluding versos suggest that each men confess his 
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faults ond each be mindful of his opportunities in a spirit 

of Christian love to help his brother overcome his faults. 

It is evidont from this brief exposition of the teach- 

ings of the epistle why James! writing is often referred to 

as "the Book of Proverbs of the New Testament." The 

eplstlo is filled with the wisdom of a true child of God, 

the sage edvice of a righteous leader of the Now Testament 

Church. 

That these works of sanctification are pleasing to 

God Jemes makes ovident throughout. They flow inevitably, 

Jemes says, from the character of justifying, saving faith. 

Nowhere in Scripture are works tied more closely to faith 

than in the epistle of James - who, looking at the faith 

of Abraham, could not but say: "By works was faith made 

perfect."” 

Dr. Pe. Ee Kretzmenn calls Jemes! writing "the Epistle 

of Holy Living." Great stress, he says, is leid upon works, 

not apart from feith, but as both the proof and the fruit 

of faith. 

Commenting of James 5, 17-18, Matthew Henry writes: 

O that you end I may always be guided by such wisdom 
"Not 

as this! that with Paul we may be able to say, 

with fleshly wisdom, but in simplicity and godly 
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sincerity, by the grace of God, we have our 
conversation." And then true wisdom will go on 
to sow the fruits of rightoousness in pence, and 
thus, if it may be, to make peace in the world. 
That which 1s sown in pesce will produce a harvest 
of joyse Let others reap the fruits of contentions , 
end all the advantages they can proposo to them- 
selves by thems but let us go on poaceably to sow 
the seeds of righteousness, and_we may depend upon 
it our labour will not be lost.9 

Wo are reminded of Jesus! words; "Lot your light so 

shine bofore mon, that they may see your good works, and 

glorify your Father vhich is in heaven. n6 

The Triglottsa also refers to the lesson of sanctifi- 

cation in Jamnoess 

Wie is spesking of works which should follow faith. 
There it is well said: He who has faith and good 
works is rightoous; not, indeed, on account of the 
works, but for Christ's sako, through faith. And 
as a good tree should bring forth good fruit, and 
yet the fruit does not make the tree good, so good 
works mist follow the new birth, although they do 
not make man accepted before Godeee In this sense | 
it is said: "The doers of the Law are justified, 
1.6., thoy are pronounced righteous who from the 

heart belicve God, and afterwards have good fruits, 
which plosse Him on account of faith, pnd, accord= 

ingly, are the fulfillment of the Lawe'. 

Such works justify the Christian, and the Christian 

foith, before mon. Christ Himself, in spoaking of the 

Final Judgment, refers to the works of the believer in His 

testimony before all men to the existence of faith in the 

swaee memes vo: semen ans 

Ope Cite, Vole VI,g Jamede 
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heart of the redeemed.” Rominiscent of Jesua! words is 

James 2, 15-16: 

If e brother or sister be naked, end destitute of 
deily food, and one of you say unto them, Depart 
in peace, be yo warmed and filled; notwithstand- 
ing ye give thom not those things which are needed 
to the body; what doth it profit? 

Again dames demonstrates his point thet works justify 

before men when he says: "Yea, a man may say, Thou hast 

faith, and I have works: show me thy faith without thy 

works, and I will show thee my faith by my works."” The 

marks of the Ghristian life are the testimony before all 

men to the power and the glory of the life in Christ. 

When he speaks in his epistles of tho sanctified life, 

the spostle Paul shows himself in full socord with the 

eorlicr epistle of James, Paul, too, views the sancti- 

ficetion of the Christion as the natural outgrowth (or 

fruit) of true ond saving faith. "We aro buried with Hin 

by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised up 

from the dead by the glory of the Father, even sO we also 

should walk in nownoss of life," paul writes to the 

Romans. Later in the sane chapter the apostle adds: 

be dead 
Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to : 

indeod unto sin, but alive unto God through Jesus 
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Christ our Lord. iLet not sin therefore roign in 
your mortal body, that ye should obey it in the 
lusts thereof, Neither yield ye your mombers as 
instrumonts of unrighteousness unto sin; but 
yiold yourselves unto Ged, as those that sre 
alive from the dead, and your megbers as instru- 
ments of righteousness unto Gode: 

When Paul uses the word "justify" he means "to pro- 

nounce righteous," not "to mke righteouse" But the very 

pronouncement of God does, in point of fact, have tho effect 

of meking, a man something he was not before. It is certain 

that justification carries life with it. It puts life into 

the man who receives it. It 1s life, It is God's justify- 

ing verdict itself which sanctifies (for sanctification is 

the fruit of God's gift of faith). It makes a now creature, 

with a new heart, in a new world. It translates the soul 

from the domein of the flesh and all evil spirits into the 

realm of Go@ in Ghrist. "To be justified means that a men 

stands up and lives, really lives at last, erect and clean 

and in his right mind before God.""* mis ie that gift of 

God known ag sanctification. It flows not from the Law, but 

from faith, the free gift of Gode It is the mark of overy 

believer. 

While justification 4s complete and therefore admits of 

no degrees, the apostle Psul points out in his opisties 

that sanctification, on account of the remaining sinfulness 

Llpomans 6, ll-156 
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of the flesh, is novor complete or perfect in this life, 

Paul writes: 

Not as though I had alresdy attained, oither were 
already porfect: but I follow after, if that I 
may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended 
of Christ Jesus, Brethren, I count not myself to 
have apprehended: but this one thing I do, 
forgetting those things which are behind, and 
resching forth unto those things which are before, 
I press towsrd the mark for the prize of the high 
selling of God in Christ Jesuse+ 

Again he speaks of sanctification as gradual and susceptible 

of constent growth: 

eee But speaking tho truth in love, (we) may grow 
up into Him in all things, which is the Head, even 

Ghrist: from whom the whole body fitly joined to- 

gether ond compacted by that which every joint 

Supplieth, according to the effectual working in 
the measure of every part, meketh increase aor tho 

body unto tho edifying of itself in lovee 

this truth, which is prominently impressed upon believers 

throushout the Zeriptures, Paul holds to be of the greatest 

importanes for the propor understanding of every Christian's 

duties. 

The fact that sanctification in this life is gradual 

and incouplete mist not be abused by tho Christian in such 

& menner that he makes no effort tovards sanctificatione 

On the contrary, it should constently serve tc movo the 

etrive after holiness in the fear 
believer, raul writes, to 

4s impossible in this life, 
of God. while perfect holiness 

lSpnilippians S, 12-146 

14; pheaians 4, 15-166 Gf, also Colossians 2, 196 
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it should nevertheless be the Christian's Supreme goal. 

"For this is the will of God, even your sanctifi- 

cation."2> r¢ as God's domand that the beliover "cleanse 

himself from 911 filthinesa of the flesh and spirlt, per- 

fecting holiness in the fear of Goa," 

Negatively, Paul tells his roaders, tho beliover 

should put off every sin; positively, Paul says, he should 

put on overy virtuo; for only a life of perfect holiness 

becouwes him ae a saint of God in Christ Jesus, - "that ye 

might walk worthy of the Lord, unto all pleasing, boing 

fruitful in every good work, and increasing in tho know- 

ledge of God."*” me 11fe of faith, according to Peul, means 

a life of absolute self-denial and of self-mortificatione-° 

Paul's exposition on the sanctified life, as these 

words clearly show, dispel the charges that have boon 

levelled against him of "antinomienisme"?? the charge of 

legalism against Jomes is far better known than the charge 

of entinomianism Laid to the apostle Paul. Yet Bible critics 

have found occasion to base the latter charge against St. 

Peul on the grounds of the "anti-legalistic character" of 

15, Thessalonians 4, Se Cf. also I Cor. 1, 3503 

It Thoss. 2, lie 

1677 Gorinthions 7, le 

L7eo1ossians 1, 10, Gfs Phil. 43 Col. 53 Ephe 5-63 
Romans 12-15, 

18; gorinthians 9, 25. 27e 

19 ames Se Stewart, Ope Clte, pe 2576 
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his epistles, Paul's critics have badly overlooked the 

power of which Paul speaks in that "faith which worketh by 

love." They miss his point: Paul says that the power for 

righteousnoges of life, for a fulfilling of the Law, does 

not lie in sinful men; but the fact that such power is 

lacking, does not sey that the Law is useless or that it 

does not apply to human life. Paul says that a life aimed 

at conforming to the Lew does not save; only faith saves - 

but that is not mti-nomionism, He clearly urges his 

readors to exercise themselves in righteous living, but by 

the power of God, by the power and grace the Lord affords 

to the rogenorated heart. 

Thus this charge, like all others, against the ins pired 

writings of Peul and James, fails in the light of the 

apostles! owm words. Our study hes confined itself to a 

comparison of the epistles of vaul and Jemes. A furthor 

study of #11 the words of Scripture would show that the 

exhortations of these two apostles not only agroe together, 

but that they are in perfect accord with the whole will and 

the commandments of Christ ard wlth the clear message of 

His revealed Worde 

Paul and Janes warn against the samo sins, they urge 

the same virtues, and they strengthen their readers in 

Side by side they warn against 

th which flows 

righteousness of living. 

weakness and point their readors to the strong 

but a beautiful 
from the Word. There is no conflict hore, 
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cohesiveness as these inspired writers outline the path, 

noting also the obstacles in the way, of righteousness 

of life. 

 



CONCLUSION 

"The Scripturo cannot be broken§" an army of critics 

has attacked the inerrancy of Scripture only to find itself 

confounded by the power of God and the magnificent strength 

of His Word. 

The charges of a conflict betwoen Paul and James are 

only « small mart of the Enemy's master plan to confuse and 

to deceive the children of men. However the joy of seeing 

even here the words of God confound the charges of evil men 

bring joy and comfort to every Bible student's hocrt. ‘The 

accep and powerful unity of the Soriptures, no mattor how 

Gisplsyed, motivates greater faith and stesdfastness in the 

belicving soul. 

Wve Gennot pretend that this thesis represents an ex- 

heustive study of evory possible charge against Paul and 

Janes. It does, however, troat all the major doctrines 

which are comaon in their writings. Our study cannot but 

conclude: "The Serlpture cannot be brokent" 

Jomes, the brother and disciple of the Lord, the head 

of the Church of Jerusalem, ponned a stirring epistle 

against dead orthodoxy. His readers! knowledge of his back- 

ground and of his personal righteousness gave additional 

power to his call to sanctification through tho power of a 

living faith. 

veul, the mighty convert to Christ, the first and 
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greatest missionery to the Gentiles, wrote oxhaustivoly 

of the love of God in Christ Jesus, the saving nope of 

every sinful man. Paul's experiences, too, were known to 

the various congregations to whom he wrote and could not 

but underscore the power and the glory of his epistles. 

Together the apostles present the whole psnorama of 

Christian existence. Starting with the depravity of man 

and God's call to repentance end faith in Christ Jesus, 

thoy draw the portrait of the Christian life, dedicated to 

Christ Jesus, filled with righteousness by the power of God. 

May God, who rovealed Himsolf and fis will for us 

in His holy Word in order that “we might bolieve," 

strengthen us by His grace thet we way show forth in our 

hearts and lives that we indeed ere "the children of light." 
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